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LSflll RZflPPOiriTS RODERTSOIJ CHEF

ISM; PilRTY POLITICS PUT ASIDE

Attorney-Gencra- rs Recommendation Followed in Giving Recess
. Appointment to Presiding Judge of Supreme Bench Star- -

Bulletin's Exclusive Forecast Proved Correct General Sat--
. isfaction is Expressed at
. Chief Justice A. O. M. Robertson of the supreme bench of Hawaii has
been reappointed. President Wilson made the appointment In Washington
this morning. "' :::,V - - ' '

The signing of Justice Robertson's commission today confirms In every
particular the exclusive story published by the Star-Bulleti- n Jast Tuesday.
Based on reliable 'inside" news from Washington announcement was made
by this paper that the attorney-genera- l would recommend the reappoint-
ment of the chief justice and the president would follow the recommenda
tion a.

First news of the president's action
today carae to Justice Robertson him

elL. Early tl.'s morning he received
Uie folio lag cablegram from Attor
ney-gener- al Cresory:

"Your commission as chief justice
signed this morning. You can qualify
immediately urnier new appointment if
desired.' .. , , t

This will probably be done within a
short time.

Later In the day news despatches
from the national capital lalso an-

nounced the reappointment
"The president signed the commis

sion this afternoon of the reappoint
ment of Robertson as chief Justice' ca
bled the Star-Bulleti- n s Washington
correspondent

The news that the chief Justice had
been reappointed rapidly spread
around the city and was hailed aJriost

; vita a chrr, rartlcularly in leral cir-

clet In rott cases men, regardless
of their r faith, said heartily:
That's Cr.c. Th-f- s Lully! TI.- - I res-

ident has done the rteht th!.-- Glai
to hear that politics isn't ruling the
supreme be r.ch." A - :'

'

.

As eocn EsthQ fact became fen-cral!- y

known, : ccnrratulations v. ere
showered cn tie chief Justice by. tele-
phone and personal call.

Among those who have followed the
matter. It b known .that the attorney-genera- l

r; ecrtaended Justice Robert-
son for rtar;dntment on the basis of
ability and his fine record on the
bench and that this Is recognized in
the makins of the appointment- - ;
Is a Hecc: A??oir.tmenL .

'
Justice Rcv;crtscn'8 commission 13

given under a "recess appointitir r.t"
pnd bis crrci-tnie- nt therefore f : " i
fere the U:.;ted States senate i.r (.:;
frr-.stic- n V. cn Congress again meets.
Thc-js- he 13 a Republican and former-
ly vcry-Ectiv-

e In pafty politics and
the scratc i3 Democratic in. coir.pl ex-ic- n.

it Is tel ttl'cvcJ that an attcrr.pt:
to defeat cc".r.rr--"tir- n would succeed.

to state
' ' -..f t '

. . Hawaii
wtra strc : Ir' ; : v 'Si Justice
Rclcrtccn's ,3. Among
them is t.:;:;r C v : rmn v ci ortn
CarcIL--a. an i:.::cntial member of the
ludicianr ccr.mittcc. where he ranks
next to Chairman Culberson. Further
more, the chief Justice has the indorse
ment of many Democrats in Hawaii.

i" peculation was indulged" in this
ric.-ais- g as to what effect the reap
pointment of the chief Justice will
have cn District Attorney JlcCarn and
his Intimates. If there was ever any
rlan on foot to land the, district at--

. . m & a ' a atorney on tne supreme oenca ana At-
torney J. LIghtfoot in the U. S. attor-
ney's office, it has how been thorough-
ly upset. '

' ' f
What They Say. r '

Many were the expressions of grati
fication beard today, following are
some of them: .

Henry Holmes (president of the Bar
Association): I do not know or any
event in the history of the bar of these
islands which has given the legal pro
fession so much satisfaction as the
reappointment of Jud?e Robertson to
the office of chief Justice of the ter-
ritory. The ablest lawyer in the high-
est Judicial office is an ideal condition
that must be rare in the world. There
is no higher type of lawyer than Judge
Robertson who responds to every test
that can be applied. As a man, he Is
honor Itself; the best trusted man in
the profession. I do not wish to de-

prive the Democratic party of any
credit to which it is entitled for ap-

pointing a Republican chief Justice of
the territory, but it must be remem-
bered that to have done otherwise
would have 6hown a contempt for pub
He opinion, which was unanimous In
favor of his reappointment While I
am president of the Bar Association
for the unexpired portion of the term
for which Mr. Hemenway was appoint-
ed yet I cannot and do not profess to
apeak for the association. I express
my own opinion on the subject -

Attorney A." S. Humphreys: It is a
general satisfaction to the community.
It would have been a calamity had
he not been reappointed. ;

(Continued on page five) f

V BASEBALL RESULTS i

AMERICAN LEAGUE i ; T

At New York New York'3, Phlla
delphia 2 (t2 Innings). - : ! ; :

At Boston Boston 3, Washington 2.
' NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 6f New
York 1. :,- -.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5,
Boston S. :- -

At PltUburg Cincinnati 4, Ptta-bur- g

" ' :"

3. -
'"

Iron: Fence
ttructura! and Ornamental Iroft

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

Merchant and Aiakea fta.

Recognition of Jurist's Ability

Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson

l- -

i w
!i;!:y & Dnvic; Hrrston Camp

bell, cd Harry U Strange
c J. J .4 w t- - i m v y w T j Uv ft vl

Judse Henry E. Cooper, director- -

general of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, to
day made the following appointments
of rs to assist him in han
dling the big 1916 celebration: .

. : ,
Superintendents of construction and

chief architects Ripley & Davis.
: Chief-i- ''charge of the nvrotechnlc
displays Marston' Campbell. :

Chief in charge of gas Illumination
Harry L. Strange. ; . . ;
Director-genera- l Cooper announces

that he will leave for the mainland in
the steamer Korea August. 31. - If he
finds, upon: arrival in San Francisco,
that the Carnival, advertising cam-
paign is proceeding favorably under
the plan which he outlined, he will not
go East In case hti does not have
to go East,- - he will spend several
weeks at the expositions at San 'Fran-
cisco and San .Diego, gathering data
on features to. introduce in the 1916
carnival. ,'- ;'"' ; .'

Judge' Cooper's proposed Island tour
has been, postponed until bis return
from the mainland) ' , :

aUECILLS

r r AND1!,1 tiUiLUW t
IL'JIIA CASES

Attorneys A. L. C Atkinson and Lor--

rln Andrews, representing the. Antl- -

6aloon League, were, to enter a pro
test on behalf of the league at a meet-
ing of the board of liquor license com
missioners late this afternoon against
a rehearing of the petition of "Tom
my" Marlowe for a license for the Ken-
tucky saloon. ;

While no resolutions were passed, it
was the sentiment of a meeting of the
executive committee of the league yes
terday that the league protest a gainst
a rehearing and, if the, board granted
a rehearing, to protest against the is
suance of a license. The Kentucky sa
loon was closed following the last an-

nual meeting
i

of
,.
the liquor board.

J A license was refused Marlowe; on
the ground j that, he told a falsehood
while testifying before the board; a
year ago. At the last annual meet-
ing he admitted that a year ago he
told the board that the S8000 wlt
which he purchased the Kentucky, sa-

loon came from relatives on theeoast
whereas, in reality, it was received
from the brewery through C.
lett "ho then was president and man
age.. , ;

Alleging perjury, Karlowe's cas- -

and that of a porter at the brewery
named Imamura, who also was be-

lieved to have made false statement
to the board, were placed In the hands
of the territorial grand- - Jury for in
vestlgation. The grand Jury returned
"no true bills In both instances.

1THL GUARD

IN QUICK II
Col. Jones Gets Note From Gov-

ernor and Col. Johnson Steps
in as Adjutant-Gener- al .

CAPT. REDINGTOfJ NAMED

FOR EXECUTIVE POSITION

Becomes Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al

and Enters on Du- -:

ties With New Chief
' ''.''. : i' ' '

Col. ' Samuel L Johnson took the
oath of office and assumed the duties
of adjutant-genera- l of the territory of
Hawaii at noon ..today. . Col.- - John W,
Jones received word from the governor
this morning that his successor would
take office at noon, and the change of
administrations .was effected on the
shortest possible notice.

The original plan was for Col. John
son to take up his new duties Septem
ber 1, but after a conference with the
governor Immediately following his
return fi om the Orient it was decided
to have the new adjutant-genera- l go
In at once. , :. ':

With the change of administrations
comes the announcement that Capt
Laurence W. Reaington. 1st Infantry.
J i m Vi a VkAAvi onrwff At aasf of anf

adjutant-genera- l. He entered on his
new duties at the same time that Col.
Johnson took office. '

Capt Redlngton has taken an active
part.in national guard affairs for the
past two years, during .hich time he
has been in command of Company H
of the 1st Infantry, the Chinese-Ame- r
ican 1 organization of the guard, the
only one "of Its kind in the United
States service. Capt' Redington la a
newspaper man of maqy years' stand
Ing.. He came to Hawaii in August
1911, and has been continuously con
nected - with the Star-Bulleti- n, Which
paper .he leaves to 'devote his entire
time to military work. "

. ' ; C
Before coming to Hawaii and since

his residence here he has taken a deep
interest In military affairs and during
the past two years has made a partic-
ular study of the militia and its needs.

"It is a matter of congratulation that
Capt Redlngton joins the guard in, a
permanent executive capacity," said
Col. :Johnsch In "announcing the "ap-- "

oointment . "His lnterrt .ii ar1 fa

'continued en page twe)
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fifoli jUrder-

BF45 YEARS AGO

W. H. McCart, Who Claims to
Be Missionary in Hawaii, Ac-- -

quitted By Georgia Jury y;
W.' H. McCart hb recently told a

Jury la Covington, Ga., before whom
he was being tried for murder, that he
had been a missionary in the Hawai-
ian Islands for the last three years
and that he had come all the way back
to Georgia to confess to the crime in
order to free his conscience, is totally
unknown here by church workers, so
far as a careful search made today by
the Star-Bulleti- n Is able to disclose.

Representatives of all the churches
and mission boards interviewed on the
matter say that they have never heard
of such a man here, and speculation1
arises as to whether or not McCart
used the missionary story as & ruse to
work on the hearts ofth6 Jurymen.

The trial, for a crime which dated
back more . than - 45 years, was held
on July 27. and the story - f it as
printed in the New York World, is as
follows:

COVINGTON, Ga July 27. W. H.
McCart'who killed Monroe Smith, 45
years ago lh . this county, escaped to
the West where he became. a preach-
er and, moved by conscience, return
ed two weeks ago to stand trial, was
acquitted ' here this afternoon. The
Jury returned a verdict of not guilty
20 minutes after taking the case.

McCart now past 60, told the Jury
that he felt he had done right in kill
ing Monroe Smith on July 3, 1870.

T have thought of this thing often
during the 45 years since I killed him.
If I had my life to live over I would
do the same, thing. He insulted "my
mother and would have killed me if
I had not shot first" he said in his
statement : a .v- 1

All of the 'Witnesses were old and
some so. deaf they could hardly hear
the ' questions. ."

JJcCart's statement was made in s
clear voice, and without hesitation.
He asserted that his mother had told
him of personal injuries at the hands
of Smith,' and that on the following
mcrnlng he asked for an explanation.
This led to the shooting.

McCart was greatly moved by his
acquittal "My conscience is free, at
last he cried. ' "1 can now preach
with power." ."" .' ':.:'

He had lived in various parts of the
world and for the past few years had
been a missionary in the Hawaiian
islands. -

Lisa ffl:-m?i-i repute wns
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Drs. Rexner IV: 'oh and Butt
rick to Bu;:i Up Splendid

; r Medical Ecu: lion.Structure
Guests of Kchclulans Dur-

ing Stay of; Steamer Here

logo sbs a r rrs s a oaoi
W. HOW CHINA WILVBE HELPED
.s .y-'- ' -- vr:;.' i y: '..v.; ;8
U. Medical aehec: 9 be reorgan-- X

Ized on modern 1! i and financed
by Rockefeller, r idatlon.

Nurses trtlnl-- K ! schools for
Chinese girts to t built : . . , . a

K The latest phy :al equipment X
installed in x .ting ' medical

f schools.
X ', Fellowships to-- -- able mission--

arles to take SF::'aI;Xourses In
K medicine. -;' . '.''. ':."'.'' ".'' R

More' hospitals 1 1 be built and x
maintained with 'Mr. Rock efel- -

t? ler's money. . y s& :i y ;

K Opportunities for Chinese medi-- H
cat school eradua.i to pet valu-- X

9f able training as r. Ital Internes.
5T . Chances for fc: :tal, staffs to w
K devote three me a a year to
X specializing In lat medical and

surgical subjects. 5(

H - Pensions to a::. .missionaries
K on furloughs to iy medicine
5?. at American univ Jtlea.,; ; .

; :

- -f -:--

n b o b p si n n si a a
Details of a comnrc ienslve and or-

ganized plan by which the Rockefeller
Foundation, through General Edu-
cation Board, a subsidiary body, will
cooperate . with the f btnes KOven
ment missionary and church bosris.
and medical orgsnltst -- ds throuehout.
China, In establishing ; odern systems
of medical training, f ctise and edu-
cation In the Chines n r.e'Hibllc.werr
announced today by t ,Wallace But-tric- k

and Dr. Simon. i7exner, two of
America's foremost, me t In medical re-

search and development V i V

'-

-;tAssoc!: tad Press "Service ty Tederal Wlrelessl 1'-.- .

WASHINGTON, 0. Aug. 13. President Wilson made it known to-
day that next week 3 will enter into, a series of important conferences
with Secretary of Wtr Garrison and Secretary of the Navy Daniels upon the
question of national t -- fense.,:. .N ."

'V-- "X He will not pass vpon war or navy department estimates (until fee ha
conferred with the chairman '.of the t ppropriate congressional committees.
Secretary Dahiel3 sail today:- - ; ''. : :;

The people cf V ', United States.
Ttaver'contlUucditit;te:ould largely Increase our submarines attdTiaTir

aeroplanes." f l: : ; U: ;'- -; : : i'.-- .

He says that while attention must be paid to popular sentiment more
and stronger dreadnoughts tnust also be; asked; of Congress. "If we- - cannot
make them Invulnerable, we "want.,to, find out how to prevent torpedoes
from sinking- - them," he comineutsJ .' y.; v:.

It is announced that theHrst gen eral meeting of the new Inventors' ad-
visory board, headed by,. Thomas A. Edison,. will Je Iield In September.

i passwim

mmm
Cradle of Six Will Lift Sub

merged Craft When Air is
Pumped From Cylinders

The appliance most needed at pre
sent in the work of raising the F--4 is a
shoe horn; At least that was the unit
ed opinion of Naval Constructor Furer
and Lieut Crittenden as they, stood on
the navy dock, this morning and tried
to figure out what to do with the
Maryland, the floating crane, the cum-
bersome pontoons and --all the rest of
the floating gear. There isn't nearly
enough dock space to go round, and
the shoe horn seemed to be the only
solution to the tight flC vv v

The pontoons'were all taken off the
Maryland and by noon the four moor
ing buoys had also-- been- - lifted off the
cruiser's deck by. the floating crane.
These buoys will be used to hold the
dredge Reclamation, which wiU be
moored directly ; over the' submarine
during .the. wort ."' .'" ;

The six steel pontoons which will be
used to raise the sunken submarine
are 32 feet in length' and 11 feet In
diameter, and each has a lifting car
pacity of 60 tons. The cylinders are
fitted with 12-inc- h hawse pipes through
which the chains for lifting the sub
marine will be passed. Clamps will be
fitted around the chains above the
hawse pipes and the pontoons- - will
then be sunk by filling, sliding down
on the chains, which; will have been
first passed under the submarine.
When the pontoons rest on the sub
marine, three on each side, the chains
will be clamped above the hawse pipes
and the pontoons pumped out.

This should bring the F-- 4, lying se-
curely in a cradle of six chains, to the
surface. The principal difficulty In
the operation is to get the chains
spaced under the submarine at just the
right Intervals to accommodate the
cylinders. V

."It will be several days before actual
work on the submarine will be start-
ed, said Naval Constructor Furer this
morning. "There is a good deal of
gear to be gotten together, a&d it Is
Important that the mooring buoys be
placed so that the Reclamation can be
held directly over the submarine dull-
ing the work. We have everything we
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; Dr. Simon Flexner, director of
!th. Rockefeller Institute for Med-We- al

-- Research,- and the -- foremost
exponent of medical research in
the United States. - - : -

Both eminent physicians arrived in
Honolulu this morning at 8 o'clock
from San Francisco on the T. K K.
liner Tenyo .Maru. In: the party are
Dr. and Mrs. Buttrick, their daughter.
Miss Caroline Buttrick: Dr." and Mrs.
Flexner, and Dr. F. L. Gates.' ; .

When the liner arrived at the Aia
kea street pier, a reception committee
of representative Honolulu v. citizens
met the party and -- welcomed them
with best aloha, extending the dis
tinguished visitors true Honolulu hos-
pitality. - s r r.

In entertaining the distinguished vis
itors, the citizenship committee of the
Y.: M. C. A. and other Honolulans

(Continued on page six)
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ARMY AVIATOR LIVES
a AFTER 5C0-F00- T FALL

, : THAT COST ONE LIFE

Assoeiated Press br Federal Wireless
FORT SILL, Okla, Augv 13-L- ieut.

Sutton, who was. injured in the avia-
tion accident which- - cest the life of
Capt. Knox yesterday. Is not serlouily
injured. He had. a miraculous escape
from death in the fall of 500 fett

The funeral of Capt. Knox was held
today with full military honors.'

'
MAN WHO KILLED HIS
' WIVES IN BATH-TU- C IS

HANGED FOR MURDZilS
.' - .j - - :

CAssoslated Press by Federal Wireless
? LONDON, Eng , Aug. 1 3-- Th

"bathtub tnurderer," Smith, wis hanj.
ed here today. ' He was accused cf
murdering three wives while. , they
were bathing. ' ,'y

FIND CHOU FON HAD WiB
"TiO RIGHT IN HAWAII;:--

' ; IS BEING SENT HOME

y Chou" Fon, a Chinese, returned to
the Orient in the steamer Tenyo Mam
this afternoon 'with all expenses paid
by the United States government. For
the last three months and 15 -- days
Chou Fon was the "guest" of High
Sheriff JarretL --

AThe Chinese did not return to the
Orient of his own free win; He was
deported; after being arrested . here
about two months ago when he was
caught in the act of carrying opium
off a ship plying between here and
the Orient ; He was found guilty and
sentenced to two months and 15 days."

When Chou Fon took the "poor con-

vict's" oath a few, days. agd. the dis-

trict attorney's office got busy and
found that the Chinese was unlawfully,
within the United, States. He waa
unable to produce a certificate of reg-
istration and therefor was ordered de-
ported. ; .: ; . ;

' yy, , i ; ; " y-- ;

"TECH'V ALUF.If jf TO GIVE :;

DINNER FOR. H. BARTON

Honolulu graduates of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology will
hold a dinner tomorrow night In the
University Club qaurters in honor of
Professor H-- - Barton of Boston, rho 13

touring the Islands with aJ party of
teachers. ' Prof essor Barton is an In-

structor at the Massachusetts institute.
W. Furer and. J. F. Brown have

need in the way of gear, and every cue
connected with the job hopes for J a
speedy and successful ending."

MOT

SLAVS HOLD BALTIC FLANK AND REPULSE ATTACKS ON
RIGA TEUTONS PLAN BOMBARDMENT OF KOVNO WITH
HUGE GUNSPARIS SAYS WESTERN LINE EASILY HELD

BERLIN SAYS FORTRESS OF SIEDLYE CAPTURED.
- fAssociated Press Service by Finleral Wireless

LOirDON, England, Aug. 13. The Hussies are holdbr
the Ealtic line where the Germans tried a fiank attack.aa part
of their enveloping offensive.

Attaclcs on Riga by the Germans have been repnhed and
recent event's indicate that the main Russian amies will bs
safely withdrawn from their perilous positions:

PaEagcd by tli3 r:z
LOirDON, England, Aug. 13. Six persons were till: J, C3

wounded and 14 houses badly damaged last night when c C:r-ma-n

Zeppelin squadron made a raid cn the cast cca:t c! Hrj-land- .;

One Zeppelin is believed to have been badly dan: ;J
by Jre from the aero-gun- s directed against it.

.

-yyy',,:--,:'y:y-y:---

Gorman:'' Prepare to" lzr:y
yy PETHOGRAD, Russia, Aug. 13. The Gcrma--3 arc rrs.
paring a tremendous and determined attact cn llz'no,
fortress north of ,7arsaw whieh i3 helpizg to bl::!: tl:: : ; I
to Petrcgrad. They have built cement pits 15 feet d::p to
their powerful mortars and are constructing paved "tzzlz to
transport tho big guns within range crtho fo'rtiilcaticas..

': . .

vvczza' ?.;tj!:'3 At
r , PARIS, France, Aug. 13. Thrco attacts. mad: cn th'o
French positions in the Argcnnes' by German se!di:ra tava
been repulsed. ; The Germans have been easily cheeked in tl:;ir
offensive move at Arcois. : . ,.

Jacona,.0;prey and Cummerlleld and't'l.'c... J.
Anra have been sunk by submarines. The crir.:!;,
mate's wife of thcee aboard the
the sinking of the veeseL

IS'" 'i

iucjian
i i-

- BEItLUT,
v

Germany, Au 13. Official The C:rai3
have captured the Russian fortress cf Ciedlye, cn the Warea.?.'
Kovno line. ,

-:l-- -y .'.'-..-,-.-- ;

- 1 TAlIGIEIt, Africa; Aug.
by the Allies' expeditionary

W:SyT2CDPSDmD'J
1!

" - TAssocIated Press Service by Federal Vrirel33
. WASHINGTON. fX C AU3. 13-- The arrs'l frcn tha

IIH QUIETS9;

lill'jLl) jliLllL

WASHINGTON,

Commander

ac'js ;n;'Ar.--::

Cummerf drc..:l ia

,jf

13.-- IIa
force.

department.'

LiluJLi

ty
VAlMirJSTC.'l,

ccrnr-ittr- ?

the f.:i.r.t;;t
departrntr.t ccmmcrci,

C:;tsm-:-tiat- e
ths t'.r, :;s

and the

FRAN'CISCO.
S.l. de?.-test,.4.S- re:.:,
quotation,

onTBreca, aming tne the warring Mexican factiontheir differences and make end fating, will forward '.. President has directed the trocps
nesa for emergencies the Cen. Funtont comrr.ar, V.2
der forces, has not for more soldiers.
- Gen. Villa has announced thpou-- h his agencies he
inate himself and his and military nece:-r- y f:rsuccess the peace conference. -

f Gen. Scott, chief has ordered remain
io unaenaKe any secret misson
mm. - . -

LARECO, Mexico, Aug. 13. VUUsUt art reported hjv? I::routed Queretaro Wednesday, 2e? Z::;l.3
has been by the Carranzfstas Morelos.

Additional Teleoraph Do:ratchc3 Pzz: 7

CAssociated,. Pre by Tederal Wireless J

C 13. Ad-

miral Caperton has established a new
military rule Cape Haitien, Haiti.
There have been uprisings
either by the Ccbo Seamor fattions.

Olmsted chare's .of
the shore forces.
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follow and promise
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ouuvr cui-.-i- es statement be
ioie jce icara oi supervisors last'

.oiiui i,-in me old Cays" the trca
nrcr traveled by. train and :by horse

.bbq uusjjy.cusea fiorae --old dav- -
urc--s to te; resurrected, ihowlns 'the

.amount collected by SiJcg!;., when heaa treasurer,, cy tr.ose nctuc .

"Tha city 'treasurer's 'office tat col- -
ciure mcrey. ia Jlceass feessince I took office a few months ago

than Mr. Shingle, collected In either
oi uie iwo years ne was city treas
urer. .Lity Treasurer Ccnkling said

me trouble started when Conkllnsmaae a request for J550 for the var- -

etas of, an automobile to enable Mm
to a after the delinquent licensees
and al-- a to. La - used in. Contuse-'- .

' monthly trip around the. Island paying
on me cuv employes la the outside
districts. Shingle bucket at granting
me request cr.d reminded the board
teat "ia cid days", the city treas
urer traveled by train and by horse
and br-T- y and at ft much Jess - cost

""iS'e caia mai it would be a
waste, cf .money to get the treasurer,
an ai:.:n;c,:io to collect license fees,
as he E3ld the treasurer xmly collects
ed at a certain time of the year and
he cvjci that during the rest of the
tie t-- e .machine, would be. Idle. ,

"la that aor Conkllng said today,
'"Well, now, that might have been the
practise during Mr. Shingle's term as
county treasurer, but It doesn't go any
more. . I.fartrd right" Jn when I took
office to :t . alter these people who
don't pay their licenses and I Intend
to fcorp. rfsht cn the .year round., ,As
a ru:uj I have collected in the few
mcUhs"! have been , la office ?34,CQ0.

Ccrare thia with. the JSQ.OOQ collect-- .

,ed in the entire year .by Mr. Shingle
'in .1-1-

1. whea he was' treasurer, and
the rUC3,- eclleqted hy .hmvin .1912.

."What Is mere I intend. to collect,
J35.CC3 mere before the year is over,
a total cf J120.000 for the year, If the
sucrvLcrs will be so kind as to give
me a.'0 attcmchils to get .around

" ' ' 'with. .
;

"Terhaps if" I had asked for a ?3000
cer in'-- d cf a ZZQ machine. I m!ht
have r- -t It rt ' iily.l" necci Jt.putside
cf tv...cci.w. Lcense fees, to pay off
tb? ccurty cn::byes.iq the outside dis-
tricts."
i - m

CU." "J IS EAGER TO .

have ; : .ULT-CACE- '

' . TuiED niGHT AVAY

"'1 r.m perfectly
c---

o ).? tried riht
willmg- -

now.
.that this

know
w,c'J.cr rra g'I.ty'or not, and I.,am

J.tmrs Pv Crrca when he
was arraigned in Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

court this morning on charge
cf .having assaulted James Terry,-- a

dry dock foreir.r.ri at Pearl City, at IIp-te- l
and Nuurmi, streets raturday rAzht

He was indicted by the territorial
grand Jury yesterday.

T" tr! cf the cas5 wil begia.early
la 'c: ler. Currant btond has
Itv'.i :.ac at $1000. 'Asked If hecould'
tccure bend, Curran replied that he
was net sure.

"if were in San Francisco could
r"t it in a. minute, even IL it. were
5.- -; ."v1 " 1;3 .tcld the court.
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As a result oi an operation on his
tl J.. iZuil Erj-aix,..lS- Ky
has lecn reclaimed from Idiocy.

i

C

(Coatlaoed trom, page one). J

the affaire tf theHa- -
crgaaizatioa .wiii make him avaluable man for the territory

CcL Jones received the following let-
ter from Governor PInkaam this morn.ing: - .r; ;

r r --
: v

. "ExecnUve Chamber
- "Honolulu. Hawaii;

:i Angost 12.1313.
CoL J. W. Jones, , : ,

A'ational Guard
, of Hawaii; ,

TILt - S'C : T--Sin . r: ' l.r, ,;i ,
"Your "'term of' service having ex-

pired by law, ; beg to Inform you that
) Cu will be succeeded by Colonel Sam
uel, I. Johnson, to whom - you will I

luin orer an mauera ana ma-
terial pertinent to the office --

,.TCoIonel Johnsoa's commissloa will
go Into effect at 12 o'clock, nooa Fri-
day, the thirteenth day of August., ;--As governor,. I recognize the vak
uahle. service, your have rendered the
government of this territory for very
nany years and. also to the National

Guard of HawaU. ;. r j .V.
' --The citizen will not forget'nor will
the governor,: your devotion to
strengthening the hands of govern
ment, both local ,and national. -

. t, .

"Very sincerely, ,

"LUCIUS E PINKHAM. ,
"Governor, of the

National Guard of Hawaii'
There were no ceremonies of trans

fer fit nocn. Col. Jonee was not in his
office . at that . hour, having left the
keys with the chief clerk. Previous to
going," however he had expressed hie
readiness to: assist for the. next few
days In any matters where he may be
of aid to the new regime.".' ;

' ; ' : y
The brief notice given Col. Jones of

his successor's accession to the office
arcuse'4 some cpmment lbut.Cot J"ones
declined to discuss it. He says that
whatever may be . the circumstances
under which he Is supplanted, he has
the warmest, feeling lor the National
Guard of Hawaii and' its work.

Col. Jones said, when asked for a
" ;statement: ; .' '

.

4 i desire .to say this:' After having
given .22 years for the national guard

trjlng to-- i tothe federal government
its 1 . ,

V'

; Attorney L..11. Straus, now; on the
mainland, came in for bit of criticism
at the haad3 of Circuit Judge Ashford
this morning. When Henry Ferguson,
colored, was arralneJ.on a charge of
having-committe- d an assault with in-

tent to be was asked he had
counsel. . - '. ,. ,':v-- -

Ferguson said that, he had given $75,
to Attorney Straus, to defend him in
tho matter,, but that Straui had. gone
to the Coast and consequently he had
no assistance at, handi , r

Cases of kind come up . with,
regular frequency regarding i Mr.
Straus," said the court. --He geta the
money, but when he is 'wanted he
not here. This is a case of hardship
from the same old" cause. I think the
time has come When Mr Straus should
be takea to task."

Fergusoa said he .had no means to
xibtala further c6uoset and. the

-

M

Can be . traced directly wrong food and

V

HONOLUUT STAE-BOIXETI- X, FRIDAY. AUOUST 13..13I5. -

FIRE-PROC- H!f;

E!llar;itywlth

4
'"AdjutantGenera!,

rrHonohil.

Commander-in-Chie-f

Capf Laurence Vv; Redington

take an interest in its welfare and
improvement, and sincerely hope that
it ;. will attain the highest standard
and keep that standard at all times
la regard to the officers and the en-
listed personnel "of the guard, 1 leave
them with regret, having only been
aoie ,to keep the guard together with
their active , assistance and coopera
tion.i l hope that all members of the
guard, whether : ,of fleers- - or enlisted
men, will remain with the organiza
tion and give their utmost endeavors
to keeping it on the highest plane of
efficiency at all, tjmes and I believe Jt
is' a duty they. not onlv owa tn them
selves aaci, .their families, but. a duty
they owe as members of the hod v nnii.

a keeping it together and tic and it--
increase efficiency, I will always self

a

murder, if

thl3

Is

case

drink.

MOnrUSSEE CHARGED Vt
v v VVITK HAVING OPENED

-- I HUMBER OF LETTERS

c. B. Morrissee alias C. B.; Morris,
who is connected .with a local - auto
mobile shop, was. arrested by. Deputy
Marshal Otto Heine yesterday after
noon on. a charge of having violated
section. 194?of ,the "penal code Itis
alleged In the complaint that Aforrissee,
or Morris, opened a number tl letters
a5d .arprcpriatd;the contents for? his
own --use. ?. ;

The complaint against Morrisee was
made by Postmaster William F: Yourig.
U S. .Commissioner George S. Curry
this morning fixed the - defeadaafs
bond at $500, but as he was unable to
rurnisn it, he v as remanded to. cus
tody. A hearing, of. the was to
be had this afternoon.

MRSV. FRANCIS; uDAY has cabled
to friends in this city"'that she will

(not arrive ln Honolulu In the steamer
Matsonia August 17, as she had plan-
ned and that she has delayed her trip
four weeks. :." - :,

Tfie defendantV l)ond was5 fixed ' at
$1000; " Fergusoa was' indicted by the
territorial grand ' jury yesterday. H
is allege he --carved up" a man named
Buck in arr affair- - at Iwilei about six

w,en.t over, until. September A for. plea; weeks ago."

to

case

'
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- This cause, rhore than any other, creates personal discomfort often disease.

Your doctor can confirm that coffee, contains a drug, caffeine, which is ;the com-
mon, cause of headache, biliousness, indigestion, nervousness, heart trouble, and a
long train of aches and ills which bring misery to' many who might otherwise be
well and hapnv. - - r V-- :

' 1 ii A

: ; Anyone who. values health enough to make an easy test can be free from coffee
Uls by changing, to l) '' ;.''"' V ''h-- 'Ai!-- - VV' V; 'u-''S-

'

This pure food-drin- k, made of prime wheat and a bit of molasses, is absolutely
free from the. coffee drug, caffeine the cause of coffee troubles -

-- . .j i - . - - -

Ppstum nojjr comes in two forms:

Eegular Postuin must be boiled.

V , r Instant Postum is a soluble powder.' : A spoonful dissolved lir a cup of hot
water, with sugar and cream to taste, makes a delicious beverage instantly.

TLtSL'e's a Keacpii'for EOSTUM-- .

j

fi,' IS . .

KFflMBY:
:

THE PRESIDE!

(Continued ttram page one)

i Attorney Frank E. Thompson: Every
member of the Bar Association wUl
rejoice at mis news.: :

; Attorney: A. L. CL Atkinson: That's
the best .news we've heard in a long

'
time,.;-

- ;;,' ; v r;h: .r: :
i City Treasurer Conkting: With Alec
Ht;bert8cn reappointed and Sam John-
son heading the national guard, I guess
the country's safe. . ,

Circuit Judge Ashford: I supported
Chief Justice Robertson . enthusiasti-
cally and sincerely- - in the Bar Asso-
ciation, and . I am .glad that he has
been reappointed. I'am especially glad
of this evidence that the Democratic
administration is giving to Its enemies
that it Is enthusiastic and broad
enough to Ignore the consideration of
party politics . in the making of Judi-
cial appointments where such a course
appears oesirable and. expedient In
order to-- continue'or .promote the . effi-
ciency of the judiciary. Nevertheless,
I believe in the party in power having
at least a majority of its own partisans
on the bench providing always that
suitable material can be found among
the members of its own party for that
purpose. It will, be readily observed
that a further application of this doc-

trine might well include the reappoint
ment of William I Whitney.

: Circuit Judae Whitney: That Chief
Justice Robertson has been reappoint
ed is the best piece of news that has
come over , the, .waters In two years.

John Marcallino: The attorney-gen- -

erar could not hare made a better
choice. It Is about time that they got
next to themselTes in Washington,

Clerk John A. Domini: I am cer--
taiary glad to hear that Chief Justice
Robertson has been reappointed. The
attorney-genera- l cculd not have chosen
a. better man for the position; -

Clerk "Johnny Thompson: Being
clerk of the' supreme court,' I should
not make any statement in this mat
ter, -- But take a look at this smile on
my face and yon will know how glad

am. ... -
' - ' -- v; ' : :

Malcolm A. Franklin: The fact that
Chief Justice Robertson is not a Dem-

ocrat is the only blemish' I find on
his character. ; lHowever, T can over- -

lock tiat because, if. he were a Demo
crat, ne-wou- ia pe a periect cnaracier.
This seems neVer to be found. I re
joice with himr; In hls.reappoiatment
and I. congratulate the people of Ha
waii. I .wrote letters to the
attorney-genera- l indorsing Judge Rob-

ertson and Iiam extremely glad to
hear this news;; This was a matter
In which party' politics did not enter
with me.:,t'; w-i;-

- '':'- -

Judge HenrV E. Cooper: Of course
I am glad that Chief Justice Robert
son Tias Veen rearpointed to the bench.
It is more thaa we had really dared
hope 'for.5 4 '

. .
"

., y. "
Judae A D. Larnach: I am, giaa

that . Chief Justice Robertson has been
reappointed, as, no doubt are 99 99-1- 00

per cent of the bar here In Hawaii.
E. W. Sutton: I am glad for myseir,

for Judge Robertson and for the ter-
ritory. The territory is to be congrak
ulated event ixtote ihaa Judge Robert--

son himself.' ' ; :

"Jack! Lucas: ' I am glad that the
attcrney-geher- al has ' realized that da
Chief! Justice Robertson he has a man
who is entirely, worthy of the positioa

Judae Sanford B. Dole : I am very
"glad to hear of Judge Robertson's re
ap polntmeat.: Jt is somewhat oi a re

Judafr Charles F. demons: - I con
cur In what Judge Dole says we are
all glad of the jeaopointmeat of Chief
Jastice Robertsoa. " ..: :. .

; Federal court today adjouraed uatil
10 o'clock tomorrow morniag. . .

: Circuit Judge Ashhford's court today
was ; adjourned until Friday morning,
August 20, at 9 o'clock. , : f J;

v.';:.- - - .:. r-- ?.v :

;v The final accounts of the Trent
Trust Company, executor of the estate
of Victor Fagerrobs, 4were' approved
by Circuit ; Judge Whitney and the
executor discharged today. ;

K petition t6rt adjudication in bank-kutc- y,

filed la. federal court by T. Ura-tak- e,

was granted . today ' by. . Judge
Sanforid B. Dole. The case has been
referred: to J. G. Pratt, referee... ,

The next meeting of the territorial
grand jury probably will be on Thurs
day afteraooa, August 26. Oa that day
the jury' will. further iavestlgateV the
alleged riot at the recent annual elec- -

tioa of the Koreaa National Associa
tion aad the cases" of two alleged 'Ko-

rean embezzlers, according.to the dis
trict attorney's office, ' ; x -

v

Yesterdav was a gladsome day, ror
the local federal court .officials. Mar-sh-al

J: J. Smiddy, wha arrived in the
Ventura after a business trip to Aus
tralia and Samoa, paid them off. ' The
marshal signed 55 checks,; the majority
of which were for witness fees. Thb
officials usually get paid the first of
each month-- , but ; as - Marshal , Stniddy
was- - absent August 1, .the best tney
cculd do was sit around and wait fot
his return. He was only 12 days late
at that. "

.
: . f v. ; yj: v

STAR-BbLLETI- N 'GIVES" YOU .
- TODAY'S ' NEWS- - TODAY

Olive OilFlesh BuiHer:
One of the best known ancl most reliable
tissue. builders, v '

is lotli a flesl builder and nerve tonic.
: Pleasant, to. take. . Easy to digest, y

.Benson, Smith "& Co Ltd.

3 ARE GIVER

CERTIFICATES

Examiners Announcer List of
v Peopia Who Passed Recent
: Teachers Examinations '

The' board of examiners of the de-
partment cf public instruction, which
has been looking over and grading the
papers irom the recent examinations
lor teachers', certificates held at the
Normal School, has completed Its work
and today made public tne list of those
wbo passed.

Of the 134 persons wha took the ex-

aminations, hi were successfuL Some
of those who' failed to pass, however.
but. who made good showings, the de
partment has felt justified in employ- -
ng a number of these persons will be
placed' on a reserve list from which
teachers will 1e chosea to fill such
vacancies as may occur during the
school year, r f y'" I vV-- '''

Following are those who passed the
examinations: I
Primary Certificate. ' l ; 1

Mrs. Nora Chang, Mrs. Sarah Ka--
makau, Joseph Komomua (Issuance
subject to one year's satisfactory ser
vice.), Mrs. Cora D. Foster, Ellen Copp,
Liiaar Weight. Grace HiUmer, Mar--

lam de Araujo, Isabel K. BornJ Mrs.
Carrie Moll, Gladys R, Wilson, Elsie
Lhalmers, Dora Peiler, Jeaaie Munro,
Amanda Luscomb, Joseph Cravalho,
aageiia Botelho. Meta RIedel. Alice
Davis, Mr. H. G. Suyehiro, NeUie Hay- -

nes. ;
Second Permit. ' '

, Margaret Dunn, Christina Dawson,
Agnes K. Low, Certie Macfle, Ah
Lung Lau, Helen Colburn, Mrs. Alice
T. Wong, Bertha Fursey; Mrs. Mary F.
Buch, Fraak Igaacio, " Edward A.
Kaupu. '':., ; ; - ,:.r

s

,.:

First Permits v- - : 'V.

-
v Madeliae Lopez, . Marie Holt, Leo-

nora Gohier Lulu Solomon, Eva Reis,
Violet Perry, Minnie Pukuda, Wilfred
Richardson,1 Amoe Ayat, Mrs. Ella AI,
Elsie Crowell. 'y
Grammar Grade, In Part.

: Alice E. Davis; Eva S. Boardman.
Grace Hllmer, Amanda Luscomb, Mar-
garet Dunn, Mrs. Kate B. Hafford,
James C. Kamakaiwl, Z, . McKeague,
Helen Colburn. -

ARE SELECTING SUES I :

v r FOR SCHOOL HOUSES
r with a view to selecting sites for
new school buildings, Henry W. Kin
ney,' superintendent of public instruc
tiott, and Building Inspector Freitas
are visiting Waianae Walpahu, Pearl
City and watertown today. The school
house at Watertown at present is Io--

working indoors,
whether in office or

factory or store, often weakens
'even a strong constitution cs
shown in nervous symptoms,
languor or repeated colds.

- SC0TT5 EMULSION is
helping" thousands every day;
its rare oil-roo- d en-
riches the blood and
aids the throat and-lungs-;

If is a strength-svstainir- ig

tonic, free
from alcohol or any"
harmful drugs. "170

i;
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,YE STORE EVERYTHING.

JAMES H. LOVE

cated on land owned by the Bishop!
estate, and the lease will expire within '

a few meat hs. The estate now Is lnv
'

proving its holdings there and a pro- -

pesed . road will run directly through !

the , present school site. Through the j

efforts cf Land Commissioner Jcshual
Tucker the department has secured
about an acre of ground some 600 feet
from the present site and the school
building will be moved to this place. '

TELLS

How Lydia E. Finlihn'sVc
ctab!a Compound Carried

Her Safely Through

Cedar Itap:d3,IoTra,'At tha C:" ts
of life tha d-c- tcr sai J I vrou'.J have ta

jive cp my work
taie my bod for
ccme time Cera
.7t3R0 he!p forir.tj
Lut Y.3 s'J'.l.
tool? Ly lis Z. F;
hem's Vegetable
Ccrr. pound a.;J kept
up my wc:' cr.l
r.QTr urn ever Ci
CLir.T9 Cat
Ct took.
t-tt-

cr feme thin
aH the dieter's meL' ;L-.-cs trlsd.
pecp!3 have faith patent ncZdzct
but hG-.TLll- 3 ;cd.,.'-::- r3.

Exacts, CC1 Avenu?, Test, Ceder
KapiJs, IOTro.1' y , -

Such tv'irele rjr.ptcr 3 ls's::.:3 cf
snfToca 1 :i . : t lleh e 3,he c. i : L :. .
achcs,drecJ cf i-- peer evil,
sotmJl3'ia tl3'eir3, pclpitati.a cf t.i
heart, spaik3 Lefore the'eyt.-- , :.r:-- -

weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,
are promptly heeded by Intelligent wo-

men who are approaching the period
life when' woman's great char9 may
be expected. y

Lydia E. Pinkhan's Vegetable Con-poun- d

invigorates and strengthens the
female organism and build3 xrp the .k-ene- d'

nervous system." ha3 carried
many women safely through th:3 cri.

If tlicre cro r.ny ccnirllcefl:
yon clcn t xm crstar 1 rrri 1 2 Ly u i

K Pinkliam He Ilcino Co. (cczxZ-dentl- al)

Lynn, Zlazn

'.Ca;;stIon and d:s!xri f:r"
RESZTT1NS AND nZ"C2:U

5
- IN OLD J&VVELRY ,

CoJd and Platinum Cettlr.;i
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MELDA
USES THE
MASON Cl HAM.
LIN.
BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO.

..... . -

s

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE

Love'a

CZ2 US FOH

TTio Deri
and

FETE GROCSI

and rrcr.t cir.I.j
cn3 ycur C?iLZ

AT

i.

m iJ J

AND

p.i

4 -

We have ths Iczt r.it:r
evening wear that 1.3,

sorr.ely emtrcll:rei
SliA. . .

:.l

P;: ' 1 n r - ......."ti..v(. i

; Fort Ctrc:i,
Opposlts Cathclis Church

The British government has
all the hay crops in Sect-land- .

' "'.' ' -
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ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE . C

FIREWOOD AND COAL v . . . .

3 QUEEN STREET, P. O.

Look fQr

and ask for

Honolulu's Best Ice Cream
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate and, i; '. :

Caramel Bulk Ice Cireain Neapblitan.Bricks t

bpecial
Moriolulu Dairy

BTiiais

Cherry

Lamb,-Vcn- l

Mousse
FULL QUA R T; ; BRICKS

at 1 0 a. m. and4 p.m.

men
Phone 1542

Very B;:f,

f

to

ccr.i-mandeer-

Deliveries

Association,

i

b:
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CHEAPER WATER

FOR SHIPS IS

NOW IN SIGHT

Murray's Plan Being Worked
Out By Supervisors; Must
V Build New Pipe Line

The plan of Sunerintendent Harry
M array f the water and sewer works
for , the Increasing of the . waterfront

"supply of fre&h water and the .reduc
tion of the price for. water to vessel
in the local harbor-- i rapidly. taking
form. At a recent meeting cf. the
txard of . suirvlsor In ..conformance
ith Mcrray's scheme, SujervIsor Lar-sen'- s

committee was instructed to In-

quire into the matter,
. At last night's meeting of the board,

the committee reported that for an
outlay of about JoOOO a pipe line couid
be installed at the condensers of the

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Com
pany, and without much cost the water
could be piped down to the waterfront
and furnished to shipping' at a great-J- y

reduced price. '

. The committee also made overtures
towards getting w aters from the Ha-
waiian Electric Company. Murray was
authorized to. ask the latter corpora-
tion for a price for water' on a year's
contract..: The report of Chairman

and the committee is as fol-

lows: '

"The question arises as to whether
the department should, without con-
sidering the entire water problem, con- -

the Hawaiian Electric Company for a
long period.' The life of the contract
w ill, of course, make considerable dif- -

. .M t L - l J 1 1 .11lereuce in ine price 01 uenvery uciii
such time, as this department is in a
position to know definitely as to se-

curing water from other sources. Your
committee would suggest that irrange-znent- s

be made along these lines:
Price for One Year.

"That this department-b- e allowed
- to address & communication to the Ha-

waiian Electric Company requesting
it to submit a price for the delivery
per million gallons, pressure
to the square inch, for a period of one

and Installed by the company, with
the guarantee tnat, providing tne con- -

Willi is uui tiicuucu, uic vuuui; u
liable for the cost of the equipment
This agreement will protect the com-
pany against any loss and the county
also, fchould any different water

, scheme develop. -
,

in the matter of the Rapid .Transit
Company, all that is required is an
agreement, allowing the county to in-

stall the necessary pipe and take wa-

ter frcm its ' condensers. This' ar-
rangement, your committee believes,
will be, satisfactory to .the company.

"For the further information of the
board, your committee begs to state
that the cost of the pipe necessary
for the delivery cf the water from the;
Hapid Transit plant is estimated at

45C1K). ' The advantage of securing this
water will be an Increase in pressure
along the entire water front, making it
also' possible, your committee believes,
for the department to sell water, to
shippingat a reduced rate, and it will
further safeguard the city in case
of fire. The purity of the water is
shown by a letter from A. W, Hansen,
food commissioner for the territorial

tea. ta. -board cf - V

TICKETS FOFUIELBA'S i

TwnnnrjnERTSGOorj
- SALE Of J SATURDAY

Madame Melba. the. celebrated ope-

ratic star, will shortly give two con- -
. - i IL.LOf. - Tki fl,i4 f Hotcria lu liuuunuu. -- Alto mow w- w.

. . .- a 1 1fcaturaay, August zi, me secona iouow- -

"ing on Tuesday, August 24. The tick- -

i i i rr i 1 r ?vr nil i ri ia n in cu uu at t v

tomorrow morning at the office of the
Territorial Messeneer Service.on Un
ion street. ; Ad advertisement in to-

day's issue gives prices and details. ;

T. GOTO, editor of the Miyako Shin- -
I J !pu, one Oi jajiau s ieaum& ueweraycio,

is cne of the rassengers on the Ten--

yo Jlaru, honieward bound after Seeing
the San Francisco exposition and at-

tending the international newspaper
men's convention. .

mar cunnnH mo to rr . th - nrhiwriPI S.

C Allen, which was wrecked Here not
long ago, was an arrival in Honolulu
AValniuHD rt iha Vlasmra n-it- his

mtA t Vat- ock Thou will milra
Honolulu their permanent home.

v

r r
11

lAbcoIufcIyPuro
. Made from

GrapoGrcara ofTartar
no ALuzi

PtM-lGH- T IN

IIIAPPELA1
AT 'FRISCO FAIR

Special Publicity Feature for
Hawaii to Be Staged at Ex-

position on November 10

As another special feature advertis
ing Hawaii at the Panama-Pacifi- c ex
position, A Xlght in Pineapple Land
cn November 10 I now announced by
a special KuWonimltte oh Pineapple
Day reently appplnied ly "H. P.Wood
. The, persuTtnet cf the committee Is
announced in a letter from ilr. Wood,
received this morning by A-- P.. Taylor
of the Pmmotion Committee, and Is as
follows: Lloyd i Child, at present in
charge of the pineapple exhibit In the
hoi ticultural building at the exposi
tion; A. Daumgartner, Willard Fay,
P, L. King and S. L; Goldstein.

Mr Childs, the chairman of the com
mittee, is already well known in Ha
waii as the manager of the Hawaiian
exhibit at the Seattle exposition.! Ac
cording to a statement from Mr. Wood,
be also deserves the credit of suggest-
ing the Night in Hawaii" staged on
Kamehameha Day, June 11. The re
malning members of the committee
are representatives on the mainland
of canning companies which ' are in-

terested in Hawaiian pines.
J! r. Taylor rejoices at the publicity

which Hawaii is getting In these var
ious special feature evenings. "With
the dedication of the Hawaii building
in March, the .'Night in . Hawaii' on
Kamehameha Day, the 'Afternoon in
Hawaii' promised the delegates to the
gas men's convention In October, and
the recently announced Night In Pine
apple Land' for November 10, our ad-

vertising is certainly getting a boost,"
says Mr. Taylor. - K

YOUTCCIE

TO THE SEA- -

SIDE DAR'CE,

1','OiTT YOU?

, A Jolly crowd always attends on
Saturday evening. There's a fine floor,
dandy music, good sea breeze and al-
ways a splendid time. Come by auto
or trolley but come! Adv. - u

LOSES FIVE FINGERS --

' ADJUSTING MACHINE :

- : AT CANNING f PLANT
. ,

(

While, work Ing ion ma-
chine at,the Hawaiian Pineapple Com-
pany's' plant, S. "Aesto, a Japanese
workman, yesterday met with a painful
accident, losing all five fingers and a
portion of his hand.

As the factory whistle blew S. Aesto
started the machine and began setting
various screws. While setting the rol
ler screw his hand slipped and was
dragged between two heavy roUers. A
Fillplio standing near- - the dynamo
heard the cries and --Immediately stop-
ped the machine. The machinists were
absolutely helpless to assist the niai
until the. machine was broken. He
was put in an automobile and "rushei
to Dr. A. P. Jackson's office., Aesto
is deriving the benefit of the Work
men's Compensation Act. ; '

, J.

zenes
Havlni che-f-a tickets in his nosses- -

sion has set Yano? a Japanese,: back
just izo. lie nas been nnea tnat
amo'-n-L ';... ':: .;.:

Holding a private fight has cost
and Charley Anin five iron;

men each. .They, wrere assessed that
amount yesterday for, trying to deco-
rate each other's features.

Razor' wielding the favorite indoor
sioit of Kimura, a Japanese, will prob-
ably prove a serious thing for , him.
The Nipponese has been bound over to
circuit court for trial. He is charged
with using the razor on another Jap-
anese at Puuloa. i i. a

Chung Lung's growing business as a
purveyor of opium to his fellow t

Celes-
tials is now deader than' the proverb-
ial door nail The Chinese was fined
$25 and costs yesterday in police
court, for having opium in his posses-
sion. The man was brought here from
Wahiawa by Orf leer Gray, and when
arrested J was carrying three tins of
the drug, valued at $375. , He pleaded
guilty to the charge.

"Come seven, come eleven," will no
longer resound in the crap game es-

tablishment conducted by Mihara, a
Japanese gambler, whose flourishing
business was suddenly Interrupted by
the police Wednesday night. As a re-

sult of the raid fines totaling $120 were
collected - from 13 Japanese prison-
ers, all of whom pleaded guilty. M-
ihara conducted the game and took in
the percentages. As proprietor, he
was assessed a $26 fine, while
the other followers of the Goddess
Chance were mulcted $10 cash. Sev-

eral of them failed to show up,- - and
their $10 bail money was forfeited.

Th e ' indt strl accident "beard tor
the city and county of Honolulu is
meeting ct Its rooms in the McCand-ss- -

building this afternoon..

ThA Wonao'd E-ha- n and the
Standard Optical Ccrnpanv, both of
H'nolu!n, were disincoriwated in the.
office of the territorial treasurer y?s- -

Owing to the fact that Commission
er Cignoux has gone to the states on
his vacat:rn. no raeetlnr of the Public
rtilitien will fie held for
the next .six w

Charles G. Rowan, recently of the
staff of the Pacific Advertiser, has
been appointed as head of the depart-nie- nt

of journalism and printing at the
San Diego high school. .

v': The Knfshts of Kamehameha, com-
posed entirely of you g Hawaiians.
will give a musical concert in Cooke
Hall, Y. M. C. A. building, at 7:30
o'clock tomorrow evening.

Two American Bankers Association
travelers' checks for $100 each have
been lost by their owner, J. J. Trout-ma-n.

Mr. Troutman lost the checks
between 3:30 and A o'clock yesterday,

A bicycle ridden, by M. Kawakami
and a motorcycle driven by W. F.
Thompson were in collision at Queen
and River streets yesterday. Kawa-
kami was slightly Injured about the
arms. . v: v'v'

While working on a machine at the
Llbby. McNeill & Lfbby cannery at Kn- -

lihl yesterday, a ld boy named
Carlos had his left leg painfully crush
ed when his foot slipped into the con
veyor. The boy was taken to a hes
pital r:,r'". i;-- ; -

, .;

To' discuss the paving of Lusltana
street as proposed by Superintendent
C. R. Forbes and City Engineer White-hous- e,

a public hearlnj; will be held in
the office of the superintendent of
public works at 11 o'clock next Monday
morning. - -

That Hawaiian Pineapple Day will
be - changed on the calendar of the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition is the good
news received, from Theodore Hardee,
director of publicity at the exposition,
in a recent letter to A. P, Taylor of
the Promotion Committee.

A collision between automobile num
ber 63 and truck number 1411 yester
day in Kipapa Gulch, resulted In con-
siderable damage to the motor car.
and less to the truck. Motorcycle Pa- -

troiman William B. Ferry reported the
accident " Drivers' names were not obt-

ained.-,... ; ; :." " .'

A concert by the Knights of . Kame
hameha, an organization of Hawaiian
boys Under the instruction of J. Brooks
Brown at the T. M. C. A-- is scheduled
for next Saturday 'night, August 14.
Musical selections,' both vocal and in
strumental, will be : features of the
evening. V An admission price of 23

'cents Is announced. V

The 1 case of rSHlliant sK. imersent
charged' with' navmg'-demolishe- d

! an
automobile belonging to T. Honda, was
remanded to the district court by Cir
cuit Judge Ashford yesterday. Wnen
the case was taken to the district
court, it was alleged that the boy was
only .1 4 years of age. Testimony was
that when he took out a chauffeur's
license he swore that he was 19 years
old. vr-wv:---''-

'. ;

Lighted cigarette thrown away.
Falls on awning. Fire. ' Damage $50.
These are the items of Interest in a
slight blaze which called out the fire
department at 10 o'clock last night to
the Alexander Young building, where
several strips of awning in front of
the Pacific, Commercial Cable Com
pany's office and Wall & Dougherty's
were on fire. Chemical Engine Num-
ber! extinguished .the blaze.

'The local : federal Judges will not
take up with the attorney-genera- l at
Washington, D. C the question of
whether John T. Scully was in con
tempt of court when he made a get-
away to Molokai recently, as reported
in the Star-Bulleti- n Wednesday: The
case was continued in order that the
practise of the attorney-general'- s de-
partment might be ascertained with
reference to the law relating to parole
of prisoners and the effect of an addi-
tional sentence upon Scully's right to
Parole. ; .r : K , -

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the island in auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141-a- dv. .

There's a special sale of ukuleles on
al the Honolulu Picture Framing Co.,
Bethel, hear Hotel street.
' The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon building. adv. .

" New arrivals in chic steamer bon-
nets are on display at Milton & Par-
sons, milliners. Pantheon bldg. adv.

Tickets go on sale for the Melba
concerts Saturday morning at the Ter
ritorial Messenger" Office, Union street.
at 9 o clock. Adv. , 0

Panama hats reduced front $10 to
'$7.50 ; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv.

The Waterman is a very dependable
fountain pen, as most any business or
professional man will tell you. All
styles, including the self-fille- r, are sold
at Arleigh's. on Hotel street.
' Trent Trust Company is offering
just five . opportunities of owning a
home and lot in "Makiki Beautiful"
Opportunities by which the buyer can
eventually secure a handsome invest-
ment by making a reasonable first
payment and then paying a nominal
amount monthly ; - -

EYE RECEDE I
TnYCUiiniEWatery Eye and 7

EYELIDS II
Em Pain j

BOARD HEiSOFSAAtA PARIUJILK

AuTlJAL JCOSf OF 1 HOLD CARNIVAL

CHARITY WORK, CITY NEXT YEAR

I Statement Submitted to Super
visors Analyzes Matters of

Big Overhead Charges ;

That the Associated Charities: Is . a
"clearing house", for all organizations
having charity bureaus and that much
good is accomplished by the paid
workers without accompanying gifts of
money or its equivalent. Is asserted in
a letter to the board of supervisors
read at last night's meeting of the
board. The letter is signed by J. R.
Gait, W. A. Bowen and W. F. Frear, a
special committee of the organization
Part of the letter is'as follows: , ;

"Sirs: At a recent meeting of the
'Associated Charities of Hawaii,' the
undersigned were appointed a commit-
tee to prepare a report, which is sub-
mitted herewith, of the . activities of
the ' organization for the. first half of
the current year for presentation to
you. . : '. Mr

"The accompanying report shows. It
la true, for the half year in question
there was expended directly in actual
cash relief only $1917.36 while the so-call- ed

overhead charges. Including
both : salaries and expenses, amounted
to $3010.62. If the bald statement
could be made truthfully that it cost
$3010.62 to dole out $19176, the as-

sociation would indeed merit the criti-
cism of excessive overhead charges.
"Far From the Fact"
"That is far from the fact, however.
In the first place, even, if material re-
lief alone be considered, it will be
found that some $4000 or so should be
added for the relief furnished by 37
other organizations to 742 persons In-

vestigated and reported on by this or-
ganization. That brings the overhead
charges down to 33.77 per cent of the
entire expenditures or less than the
percentages of similar charges in the
large banks; trust companies and su-
gar agencies in this, city; for their
percentages run from about 40; to 62
per cent so far as figures have been
obtained." '..;.- : .'

The statistic0 1 , statement .
rr'com-panyi- nj

the letter'shows that the re
ceipts of the association for the first
six months of the year. hare been $10,-7S9.8- S,

of which ' $123.28 was balance
on hand on December 31. Of this
amount the greater "part came from
subscriptions, amounting to $7920.15.
The city contributed, $400, work car-
ried on realized a gross of $268.85 and
interest on trust funds "brought in
$385. . :

Office expense required $3010.62,
the item covering salaries, rent tele-
phone, light stationery, postage and
similar items, while a "special fund"
debt to Miss Bergen called for $578.53.

Those for . whomuxthe ; Associated
Charities" have . carried on InvesUga-- -

tions during the six months are: , .
Beretania Settlement, Central Union

Church, district nurses, St -- Peter's
Church, Portuguese-- " jCharitabje . , So- -

cievV pusinessInrxAs5pani8B .consul,
Y. M. C. A. Immigration ' station,
county dispensary, German - Benevo-
lent Society, ,' Methodist Episcopal

11 Mn'Sv.' 1

The Xlid Pacific Carnival w as" grant
ed, exclusive right to fence AaU parkj
and erect a carnival city within the j

temporary walls during , the period!
from February 21 to 26, next year, at
a meeting of the board of supervisors
last night A question was raised as
to the legality of the city granting
such a franchise-- . for public property to;
a private corporation, even though that
corporation be of a public nature: : Fin-
ally the permit was passed on unani
mous vote, subject to the approval
to its legality by the city attorney; ,

According to the plan of Director-Gener- al

Cooper, the park will b? en-

closed by a fence on all sides except
that facing Nuuanu street v Present
nlans are. for the building of hleaehers
facing the stream for the purpose of
giving water pageants .theM if desirad.
The stream may. be raised to the mean
flood level by use of a temiurary dam.

Nearly $6,000,000 in gold is en route
to San Francisco today on the --Ocean
ic liner Ventura, sent by bankers in
Sydney, Australia, to banks in the Bay
City,-T- he money is for the settlemen
of large debts which have kept piling
up in the colonies because of lars im-

portations there from the states.
'

With a crack like a big whip, a
stern line on the Tenyo Mam parted
this morning as the big T. K. K. liner
was being warped alongside Pier 7

The big three-Inc- h rope cable was not
big enough to withstand . the terrific
strain, and broke near the, boat , A
new line was socn attached, so that
die boat was not delayed, more thac
five minutes in docking. V." .

Church, Full Gospel Mission, Salvation
Army, U. S. district court board of
health; sheriff. Prisoner's Aid Society,
and the government dispensary, ; .

Many Pccpla In This Town ."

' never really enjoyed a meal until
we advised them to take A

Dyspepsia
Tablet

before and after each meal. Bold only
by us 25c a box,

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

1 ' 1 M ' I , i ,
i

i 1 1

3 C

1 a urn i i I 1 1 ii ,

3 C

We furnish. tables, chairs and every equipment for soc

Building Materials

.

J Special Sale

Aluminum
Perfect Goods at Startling Price

Saucepan and Cover....:.......... .....$1.03 ach
SQuart Double Boikr V. . .,. . : . .. . .. ..1.50 each
6 --Quarts Tea Kettle , . . . . 2J5 each

Kitchen Set, 8 Pieces, consists of: V . - t , ,i ; ,

Eight-Inc- h cake pan, pie plate, cake turner, measuring :up. skim-

mer, ladle, soup strainer, pudding pan .$1.C0 set

VV W. & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Housewares

Si
RAZORS that hold their edge. ; ';

BRUSHES that do not shed. V s ; - ...V ..

SOAPS that lather perfectly.- - vy , v

LOTIONS 'that free the skin from Irritation and leave it in comfort-
able readiness for the next shave. '

J : AVe have them all. ,

EUTHYMOL

ntf
Cream
Soap

in tubes. Is convenient: Jnd
economical Price 25c. '

V ,

''

The Hexall Store
'

Fort and notel Sts. : Phono 12J7
OPEN 11:15 P. II.

. ; i- - -

.'f:;-V'';;- V w fy
JaDanese biJ'i

'. ;"" SAY

tyiririn

Wo

THRKR

Dimond

U1ITIL

, 1120 Nmmnn St. - Phnnp 1522 - Above Hotel St.

o f

; i ( vi r

of

market depot. ; .

St.

MaileBenzoin
'Cream :

is excellent to use
because of Ita antisep-

tic, healing and soothing pro-- '
pertiea Price 25c. ".

Ciionicil 2..:.";

. S:U; and CcUcn

; J J .

HMel St near r.'.2nu.

"-

Lc:l3 ci:a
-

well the nscsczary.

liZZ

:

r - t

So. King Street

Tot select parties we have special ice' cream moulds f many designs, initial moulds, card characters, etc., cr
distinctive serviced These moulds are serving as: place car ds at many social functions.' Our products are the bect and
the prices are lower Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an 'excellent cafe.
Try it for your meals. "

-- THE PALACE :OF
'

5WSZ73 .

'.'

ial all as

and A to stop to and from or

and

gatherings kinds,

H.

TheOasisBeaxrtifulM
King Maunakea Streets good pl&ct

Lumber

bf

after shav-

ing,

VlWi

"S-'1

a3

Phcns

O N E WkE E K Q N L Y
'i

t

Princess Electric Irons
Guaranteed for 10 Years

Regular ?3.M now .80

We also carry aiarge stock of
Electric Household Appliances

See Our Windows

177
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'FRIDAY...... . v. . . . .....AUGUST. 13, 101 3.

THE TRIUMPH OF ABILITY?

' The reappointment of Chief Justice Robert
son is the triumph of ability over polities on

t the supreme bench" of llawaii. 'i

.Justice Koberti-o- n lias .. received tne con-
fidence of the attorneygeneral and ; the

of the United States in the face "of a fteht
against him by those who-woul- d "put none but

' Democra ts on iniard.? Hawai i has reason to
Uelieve the fight was waged with little scruple
as to facts but the chief justice V record proved

.his oualifications.v The administration in
.'Washington, after inquiry that was .searching
rand prolonged, recognizes that it cannot di s-- ?

place A. (I. M. Robertson without lowering the
? standard of the Hawaiian bench. To the credit
of Attorney-genera- l Gregory be it said that he

i has not surrendered to political partisanship
hh convictions of what tlie Hawaiian judiciary
Should be. '

....

The Star-Bulleti- n feels gratified that its
definite forecast of Justice Robertson's reap

pointment was so" quickly shown, thus proving
jthe integrity of this paper's news sources and
uts close touch with affairs in Washington.
Vastly more gratified is the Star-Bulleti- n, how
ever, to be able to announce that' the chief

j justiceship has not been sacrificed to pay po-

litical debts or bestow political favors. ;;

v WHY "THREAT?" . ;

Captain, William Matson's statement con-

cerning the suspension of the coastwise law
.ought to give pause to those who'demand that
.foreign ships be allowed to compete in the

.
"Hawaii-mainlan- d passenger service.' ;

1

' A news despatcli from San Francisco yesfer- -
"

'day quoted Capt. Matson as saying that if the
.coastwise law is suspended he will withdraw.
Uhe'fatson' Navigation Company's .passenger
. service from Hawaii. lie is prepared to pro- -

test to Congress against such a suspension.;
The Advertiser editorially today-tak- es the

ground thatCapt. Matson is "threatening','.)
"Hawaii. " "Cut out the- - threats!" it advises
him and concludes its editorial as follows:

If he ic?e3 te will have no core reason to boy-

cott Honolulu ty withdrawing his passenger serv-
ice tban Honolulu would have to boycott the Matson

' line If the Islands' Jose. In the. f.ht for a legitimate
v chance to build up their tourist business.

While the full text of the Matson statement
is . not yet available here, it is: reasonable to
suppose that the Matson line would withdraw
its passenger service not as retaliation against
this community but as a matter of business

- economy. . We don't believe Capt Matson is
"threatening Hawaii" in the sense of uttering
a menace. What he foresees is a competition
from foreign steamship linesJapanese lines,

. 'principally, whicb are subsidized and cheaply
operated that will make, it impossible for the
Matron company to continue its passenger.

The Pacific Mail is preparing to withdraw its
liners from local trade, to eliminate 'Honolulu
.as a port of call. But we have, not "noticed the

. Advertiser , accusing the Pacific Mail of
"threatening Hawaii"; or. of "boycotting
Honolulu. " The Pacific '"Mail is preparing to
get out of the local trade ; and. ultimately. 'to

- cease operations as an American line, because
,'of the onerous Seamen's Bill. v 5 .

In both cases disaster would result froni
competition with foreign lines. If it isn't a
threat for the Pacific. Mail to announce its
withdrawal, why is it a threat for Capt. Mat-

ron, to say that his company will withdraw its
passenger service" .under similar burdensome

' conditions? '. ' ': .'

y In the opinion of the Star-Bullet- in an opin-

ion held by a rapidly-increasin- g number of
Honolulu businessmen the, only constructive
inove is to stand behind the American lines,
and for supporting American lines
to demand and secure passenger service that

. .will care for the Hawaii traffic in .rushreason
and in slack season. ..

;

- There' is already one shining opportunity in
sight the crack liner Great Northern. Her
owners would like to; put her on'a San Fran-cisco-L- os

Angeles-Honolul- u run. All they- ask
is fair consideration for their traffic manager's

' )roiK)sals when he is sent here next month. A

little encouragement for the Great Xorthern
will probably solve the problem in case the

i American: lines touching here do not satisfy
the public"of their "ability1 to handle-th- pas- -

; seuger 4trade with eutiro satisfaction.
: i J- - r : ... y..-,- . , -

Doubtless those who clamor for suspension
; of thecbastwise law have some ready snbsti-'tut- e

for ihc Matson fleet when that is nit out
of the passenger business.
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THEIR MISSION IS "HUMANITY FIRST.'

Three men of brilliant achievement and per
manent distinction are Honolulu's guests today

Dr. Simon Flexner, Dr. William H. Welch
Dr. Wallace Biittriek. .Dr. Flexner is the fore
most exponent of medical -- research in the
United States. He is the director of the Iiocke
feller Institute of Medical Research. l)r.- - Welch
is a pathologist of world-reput- e. Dr. Buttriclc
as executive seeretarj of the General Educa
tion Board is in the midst of an educationa
philanthropy of international scope. ,

; . '

That these nien should be devoting their
magnificent abilities and scientific enthusiasm
to broadening medical education in China is
significant. It is another exemplification of
that noble spirit of "Humanity, First?V which
has found voice through President . Wilson
since the outbreak of the Euroiean war.

COL. JONES RETIRES.

Adjutant-genera- l Jones, has done fine service
for the National Guard of Hawaii. That he is
relieved on the briefest of notice from the terri
torial administration will not detract: from the
regard in which he is held by. those in Hawaii
wlio real I v know of his good Tvork.

I

THE ALERT EMPLOYE?

This extract from iari article in a technical
magazine drew the attention of a Honolulu en
gineer, the other day:': ; t; .

- - ; . -

Continuous employment over a considerable period
of time, without the. presentation of suggestions re-
lating to a more efficient service will be interpreted
by .the engineer as reflectinl: an attitude of indiffer-
ence toward the . wxjtIc on, the' part of employes so
.concerned, --v. ': 'JyS.."-i:;- rV'v''V. v

This somewhat unusual statement occurs in
a book of directions to employes published by
the Illinois State Highway Department. .

But it is only a written emphasis of the spirit
that i is. coming more and more to dominate
American business.-- - The employe who isn't
ajive-- his job; who isn't working to make it
a better-jo- b and the business in which he is
engaged a better business, is the undesirable
employe. ; ( i -- " ". r--

3

American businessmen have always placed
a premium on. alert brains. They demand ideas,
resourcef ulness, pri ginality.: The employe con- -

lent 10 go along in tne same ma ruiTOontn aiter
month 'and year after yearis Mot the man
picked by the employer for. a salary raise. t

The magazine in which the statement quoted
above nppeared is 'Engineering and Contract
ing." It is devoted mostly to such, prosaic
things as ; strains" .and stresses, centrifugals
tractors and cements. But in its editorial col
umn it comments on this Illinois Highway de
partment 's attitude asjfollows ; j ,

"Successful managers of labor, whether it
is mental or physical labor, tacitly recognize
both of these doctrines in their appraisal and
treatment of employes. It is perhaps also true
that "these managers; are less accustomed to
announce, their pojcy than 'might be wise; they
take it .for granted that the employe under-
stands. V He does not; always understand; in:
deed it may be questioned whether he does not
generally misunderstand. Yet as a rule the
experienced manager, holds higher the em-

ploye1 who has frequently ' some improvement
to suggest than he does the employe who sees
nothing hat can be bettered in what is pro-
ceeding all about hiim" : ;

It needs no particular sentiment on the part
of; the businessman to hold this view. It is an
asset to his business as wel I as to the employes
if they are on the alert Jto suggest : imprbye-ment- s

and at the same, time are not lacking in
energy to carry along their daily work, i

Col. Johnson, new adjutant- - general of the
national (guard, plans . material . expansion for
the militia. His-plan- s are in line with national
military expansion and the nejxt year is going
to see much done that is now only talked of., ;

"On the road 1 to ; Petrograd, where the
going's very bad" 'the Germans, are. still mak
ing decided progress. Napoleon got as far, but
never in such srood condition.

. ... . .

That M exiean invasion can be staged 'most
any time .so far as Uncle Sam is concerned.

V. S. diplomacy lias to be in its shirt-sleeve- s

most of the time these days.

And to think that, Bryan is misin this
Mexican imbroglio!. ,

( 'arnuiza 's jokes jet better every day.

I ; letters;
" 4 (The SUT-ISU- a lintSi frta u
frank diacussion in Uila column on all
legitimate sutject of curreat Interest
Commufitcatlocc : are coxunantiy - r
cIved ,o which i no algnatura U at
tacceL',TMs paper-wfl- l treat aa con-
fidential Blcnaturea to- - letters If the
writers so deaire, tmt . cannct sSi
gpicf - for ; anonymous communic-
ation.) y -

,

PRINCIPLES, NOT EXPEDIENCY.

Editor tionolul Star-Bulleti- n. X -- ;

I Sir: Principles, not" expediency,"
is the: keynote - of Secretary, of State
Lansing's, note of July 21 to tne Ger-
man gcterninent on the' matter of se-

curing equality fqr all nations, neutral
and Jiellfgerent, rthe freedom of the
seas. . V

Compare this with the plea for bus-1-ensi-

of the Coastwise law ani the
repeal of the Seamen's LiU. where
"expediency" is the sole ground of pe-

tition! ; ;. ; :, v
r Do principles mean nothing? la that
principle which demands the-- protec-
tion of American industries a mere
ecrap of paper?" 4 Is the protection of
American ocean commerce or of the
lives of Americans who travel on the
high seas of such slight moment that
both may be set-asid- e because of
"expediency?"

The German government advanced
that argument when it tried to avoid
the issue; put up to it by the state
department President Woodrow Wil-
son answered, back that, when prin-
ciples are at stake the American peo
ple know neither " "expediency nor

When it comes to sticking, to prih
ciples the question arises, how big are
Hawaii's "biggest, men, and - how da
they differentiate between the. protec-
tion of the sugar industry; which ought
to be protected, nd tree trade in the
transportation of passengers between
American ports, which ought not?

Cuba. Java and Formosa can drive
Hawaii to the wall If our sugar plant-- ,

era have to-- compete against them oh
an even basis. - What about American
ships? If they must compete on less
than an- even i basis , with, subsidized
foreign carriers, where do they get
off? Is Hawaii going to run the "ex
pediency' flag up to Its masthead? .

,:,:.v1-HONOLULAN- .'!

HARRY" T. , LAKE, detective with L

the city and CQunty attorney s otnee.
is enjoying a tw weeks vacation. -

J. A. WILLIAMS of. the art' depart
ment of the Advertiser, 'has gone .to
the country on ,a fishing trip. He will
be absent from the city two weeks, ;

J. deputy clerk cf tha
frrst'Circuit court,, will leave- - for Maui
in the Mauha Kea tomorrow for a two
weeks' vaxiatiail. He expects to sytnd
several days tramping about Halea

JAMES W. JESS EN, deputy U. S:
marshal of SanFranciscd, whfr brought
E. P. Winter to face charg
es of, opium, smuggling, returned to
the coast to' th'e' steamer Ventura' yes.
terday' afternoon. . : J ; .;

' :'

REV. JOHN " GOWDY, a personal
friend of, F. C.. Atherton, was in Hono-
lulu .today, visiting friends and rela-tive-

accompaijied'by Mrs Gowdy. He
came in on th Tenyo Maru this morn
ing and is to sail for Shanghai on the
iner at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Rev.

Mr. Gowdy has for the last 10 years
been connected with missionary edih
cational work in Foochau. j. V.

W. R: FARR1NGTON, general busi
ness manager of the Star-Bulleti- n, has
decided to extend his visit to the
coast to the Middle West. He leaves
tomorrow from San Francisco with his
son,-Joscph- v Farrington, who will en-

ter the University of Wisconsin this
fall,.- - They go by way of Portland, pos
sibly Seattle, Spokane and St. Paul.
Mr. Farringtpn may continue East .

JAM ES ,T. i CAREY, formerly adver
tising man ,for. the Star-Buleti- n and
for several years before that in news
paper and publicity" work, here, has
cined the Bisbee Review of Bisbee,

Arizona, as advertising manager. A
newspaper flipping sent to the Star-- ;
Bulletin quotes" him aa speaking in;
glowmg terms of liisoee ana a pnvate--

etter from Jim nfy? shows' the same
enthusiasm for his new; work and be--
ief In Bisbee and Arizona Carey has
been managing' a ' Hawaiian act in,
audeville m America and Europe for

two years, but now is back at his
first love, the- - ."newspaper game." His
many friends' in Hawaii will be
pleased to hear of his- - new venture
and to know. that W is,, well satisfied
with the outlook. V-

Buenos Aires has l.ODO.OOa of Chile's
entire population cf less than 7,000,000.

;TOII(EOiT-!aBE- t

AT PEfJIWSULA

VERY POPULAR

Association Also Has Entire
Second Floor of Castle &

W r Cooke 1 Building v

. The whole second floor of the Cas
tle & Cooke building, corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, is being used
for temporary offices and rest rooms
by' the Young Women's Christian As
sociation. The rooms are large and
airy, and ' women coming to town will
find them a splendid place In which to
meet friends or to wait for any en-
gagement. t yr : x, ", ' ;':

The women and girls whom the cool
breezes and comfortable quarters of
the Y. V. C. A. summer camp at the
Peninsula have attracted are always
sorry when the time comes to return
to the city. , y '':::; )"-.- .

The swimming, tennis, croquet, ca-

noeing 'and other out-of-do- sports
bare- - been made very attractive by
Miss" Andersen, the director of physi
cal education, who has bad charge-o- f

the camp. l ,,-- y-.y ..;.-T-
Madame Gageand party of 12f. spent

the day there today. Many of them
availed themselves of the week-en- d

privileges. The fine lawn," large army
tents and spacious, lanais of the beau-
tiful bungalow of Mrs, Frear combine
to "make it an ideal spot for rest.

The camp will remain open through
Labor Day. Registrations, may still be
made at the offices of the- - Y. W. C. A
Castle & Cooke building.

W. R. FARRINGTON ' (from San;
Francisco) : The Fair Is a liberal edu-
cation for . any man, young or old.
I wish I could spend all my time there.

r-P-AT SILVAi. A. M. Brown, our
new city and county attorney, made a
good start when he reappointed me as
his prime minister in the outer or. re-

ception room' of his offices:' . .
:

COUNTY CLERK KALAUOKA-LANt- :

Believe me 1 the supervisors
get too busy I'm going .to send the
S. O. S call put for my chief clerk,
Eugene BuIIandeau, who Is at Kane-oh- e

.unconscious of my heavy labors.

- JOSHUA D. TtfCKER: How well
do I remember, my days of youth and
fun, when King Kalakaua gave those
famous "fun parties'' In his old boat-hous-e

at the foot of Punchbowl street.
I wish the old days were, back again.

' 'PROBATION" ANDERSON: The
reappointment of Chief Justice Robert-
son is certainly fine, but what we want
now is the. reappointment of Circuit

1 ' 'Judge Whitney. ;,. ;

YAP KWAI FONG: The Chinese
are surely pleased with, the " support
being given In the-ai-d of flood victims
by the merchants and other people of
the 'city. My subscriptions for today in
clude 550 from the Hawaiian; Trust
Ccmpany, Ltd., and $15rom the Hol- -

lister Drug Company,

f Dlt. W. J.'.WADMAN: The AntK
Saloon League very greatly appreci-
ates the editorial, in yesterday's Star
Bulletin" regarding the Marlowe case.
It expresses, our exact sentiments.

PAUL SUPER: Only 15 has been
collected on the, swimming pool since
yesterday. I do not know what has
caused, the slump unless Friday, the
13th, has had something to do with it

MISS LUCY : It; WARD: Little
John Manuel, the homeless waif :who
was picked up at the. pumping station
by policemen a few weeks ago,' has
been sent to the Industrial school at.
WaiaJee. It was' the only placethat
we had for him. '

. y

THEODORE HOFFMAN, chief of.
electrical display, 1916 Carnival: On:
my trip to the coast I hope to pick up1
some ideas for spectacular electrical
display next February.; J They would
be unique in Honolulu and I am sure;
would make a real hit :

JUDGE R. H. LOONEY, Texas:;
I am leaving Honolulu with, the firm
expectation of returning, for we have
found it entirely, delightful. My wife
Insists that we build a home here and
spend our winters with you and. I'm
inclined that way myself. ;

A. D. LARNACH : I had intend-
ed to take a- - vacation trip to the
coast, leaving here on the Wilhelmina
September S. I promised my friends.
some of whom are going on that
steamer, that I would make the trip
but business is so. good nowadays
that' I hate to break away.

A house on Luna-lil- o

Street, in first class condi-

tion. All modern conveniences.
Good view.

. " ' Apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
. tanff en wald Bld Merchant St. . J m v

A resolution Introduced by Supervis-
or Shingle w last night's meeting of
the city board makes it compulsory
tor property owners In the fire, limits,
that district bounded by Richards, Ber-ctani- a.

River street and the waterfront
to lay sidewalks and curbing Imrae
d lately, to take effect as soon as the
provisions of the first order are com-
pleted. Includes the district outside the
lire limits and. bounded by Victoria,
Liliha. --School atreet and the water,
front.
r City Attorney A. M. Brown notified
the board that he has appointed Pat
Silva as clerk and Miss Mary Morse
as stenographer, each at. a salary of
1120 month, and that Charles F. Chi!-IJngwort- h.

was appointed third deputy
city and county attorney,
i Superintendent Wise of Kapiolant
park asked for a lawn mower that pro?
pels Itself with gasoline. The request
was referred to the park committee.
An appropriation of $193 was made to
pay the traveling expensesi of the city
physician. ; ' : '

CALIFORNIA JURIST
. VAS HERE LONG AGO

1 . : y . 1

One of the prominent passehgers on
board the Tenyo Maru this morning
was Presiding, Justice Frederick W.
Henshaw of the .supreme court of Cal-
ifornia.' .. v '; i

"This is the first time I've been in
Honolulu since the days of King Kala-
kaua.? remarked the noted furlst aa
he waited ifpr tfc9' crpwd. going, down
the gangplank, td thin out, "'Hawaii
looks just, as beautiful as it did1, then,
and I like Honolulu better than ever."

Justice Henshaw and Mrs. Henshaw
are en route t ,T.csofiama. and will
sail at 4 o'clock this afternoon, resum-
ing their voyage. Tftd'Henshaws son
was herejon his, wedding trip a few
earsrago, following his elopement

with a prominent California girl. '
- ."i

The Austrian government' ordered
the confiscation of the .1315 vegetahle
crop of that country. ' ' " -

" v;

an

to
at

3

'ty...

256S Rooke SU Punnul
St." 2

. , S
2

. . 3
3555 & 2
950 St.: 2

new cottages "Royal Groe
1325 Rd . . . .

Wilder Ave. (opp. Oahu y..
602 Wyllie St. . . .. . ............. . . . . . .

- Cor.' Kamehameha Ave. and Manoa.. . .
Hackfeld and ...
1004 W.. 5th Ave, Kaimukl
1313 MakiU St
1205 Wilhelmina Rise, ;..

. 770 Kinau ..
1239 Wilder Ave.
1 S77 Kalakaua Ave.. . ; , v.. : . . . .

; 1317 Makiki
2144 Lanitull Manoa. . ...

; 2130 Manoa.
' Lower Hillside.

r 1313 Young St.

h. .y

"twdlU OL. ..,.... . ... i .....O .......

...

DO YOU NEED
NEW STATIONERY?

us' to" submit
suggestions . for per-
sonal stationery, cor-
respondence cards or
visiting

Our Engraving De-
partment a well-earne- d

for
excellence both Jn

and workV
s - -

' .W1CHMAN
j Liad!M- - Jewelers.

LAST GROUP IS SENT
TO FRESH AM CAMP

V FOR TWO WEEKS' STAY

As the last group of tenement ex-
cursionists to , the Palama fr--sh air
camp for, this summer, 50 women and
children left yesterday for a tfco

stay at Waialua. ...
this puraber one group was from

Palama district, one from Kakaako.
and two were sent the Punch'
bowj district by the Associate.! Chan
ties.;:;' ;y.

No serious accidents have marred
the happy life at the camp this sum-
mer and it is with regret ti.at the
camp ts to be dawn. althoug
two weeks more will .see "tha
vacation season drawing toward aa
end. With the new buildings that have
been erected this year and the clearing
off of: the camp grounds, much tine
and money will be next
in starting the camp.

. Superintendent - J. A. Rath Is
confined to his bed with a ill-

ness since his return to the city last
night: Ills condition is not considered
serious.. .

In the event of war between the
United States, and Genrany Ameri-
can property worth. JIO.OGO.CJO couii
be confiscated by Germany and Aus

tria-Hungar-

tyu

A, cozy bungalow, on px-- ;

cellerit: lot
; Beautiful, " can be G2-cur- ed

by a first payment of
$500, the other payments
follow regularly the rate of
$48 .mohthlyo; ,The "total co z t

;pf:home bnd lot will be !59
plus interest. There are just

of these opportunities.

1
Limited.

FUR1HSHED

307 Vineyard (housekeeping).............
Waikikl .......... ... ...
Kinau and MakikI Sts.;... .........
Waialae Rd. ((Partly furnished)........... 15
Bates St.

Waialae Rd. (6et 11th 12th Ayes.;..
Prospect v'. ......

UNFURNISHED
Four (August)

Palolo Valley
College)

Prospect

Kaimuki.
st.

St.
Driye,

Kamehameha Ave.,
Manoa Rd. and

Of

4

Kaimuki...
Mauna Aves., Kaimuki

Nuuanu ................
Eeach

FiiIcol

cards,
:

reputation

. Ideas
:

ATCO

weeks'

fromi

,.

closed
actual

saved summer

slight

5

-

. ,

4.

4.

'si

105S. 14th Ave.,
12th and Loa . .2
1562 Ave.
40 walk . . ...... .......
XTtS St.- ,7

Ask

,
-

has

'

. tt r . , S.J

bedrooms i. . ..r.$75.0O
23.00
40.00
so.oo

.125.00
30.00

.20.00

..... $35.00 and. $40.00-- 2

bedrooms...... 20.00
'

4
2 :

.2

3
2 "

4
4

3
2- -

9 ...
'-

2;'
2
f ...

v. . 2
.- . .... .

......... 5
. . . . . . . . 3

- m a

'

... a

4

......

;

30.00
45.00
30.00
40.00
27J50
16.00
tn ftA V i
25.00
32.50
40.00
20.00

;25.00
40.00
40.00
27X0
2510,0

40.00
30.00

...... .15.00
.,.-...'50.0-

9

...... 35.00

...... '30.00

1
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Aetna iE2Gt!?Gizce Go.
. cf Hertford, Conn.

o

Gastle & GdokevLtd 1

Fire, LirLlarinAutcniobnccand
Accident Insurance Arnts !

X

lively

la the "business off ice"
rtom'. we et apart in the
foyer.

In this room lauieacanrttt
while shopping, or can trans-
act bank business with pr-fe-et

freedom from noise and
bustle.

There are stationery and'
scratch pads provided and
a telephone exclusively .for
ladies use.

1

BANK OF HAWAII, LTDl

Corner Fort and Merchant.
i

a

. ... . ij

- 'I mm

LIMITED '

Izsxcr C a C Letter cf
Crcilt tn1 Travelers ejects
anilitls tirctiort tho... Torld..

Cabb TnxcfcrG

C.rc::crc:G).

coMMic:ior4. m chchanti
HIFlNa and' liiCUn

ANCZ, ACINT8.

List cf CSlciri and Clrectsrsr'
E. T. BISHOP. .. . . . .President
a. n. RomrrsoN'r.i.U; f

..Vlco-Preslde- nt and llanastr --

R. IVERS .Secretary
XL A. R, ROS3......Treaiurer' '

Q. R. CARTER Director
a H. COOKE. ..... . . .Director
J. R. clALT. ......... .Director
S. A. COOKE. . ...... .Director
A. QARTLET.. .......Director
rx d: Hat .. JjUiiioi

FIHS IFJSUpCE
' .the',' . . '.

B. F. DiilinfjKam Co.
- LIMITED:
General Agents lot Hawaii:,

Atlas Assurance Company of,
Lend&n, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-Into-v

insurance Co. '

4th-- floor Staitgenwald Bulldlna.

THE YOKC.1AMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. v

. Ten. '

Capital suoscrlbed.... 48,000,00(1
CapIUd paid up......itJ,000,000
Res&rre fund ........19.600,000

S. AWOKI, Leel Maneoer

Was
)rkrtgertwald. Bldg 1C2 fjrehant St.

iTPCIf IND BOND BROKERS
-- einb' rKwlu Stock n Bend

id Alakea w '

THU

..-rV:-
'J

UmltaaV

r. - C j

xnJ Inciircrii: Ac:nfi 5

;'.';''.';.'. w A:?:ta Tr .

v

4 HiwxJiza Cciicrtlil A Ccitf
. CO. ' 'f--

. .

rtI2m Busxr Ccapasj. ;

Ptla Plaatxtloa.
UxvA Asricultnral Company. .

Ciw&I!aa Eussr Coapany. r.

Ciliulrj Flastagoa Ccpany.
ircTrxtI Cjxr Co, Lt- -

Eihului Hillroid Conpsay.
Hausl Hallway Company ;

Elcxi Fruit ft LasLi Co Lti. ,

Heads' Eaach. ' '

E::l3j) a -- Co.
Fay-- 4. year! en. avln: Oa;

ri"t3 cc.T.-i.-.iJ- i" twUa

f everywhere I.V" every diUlL
; '

- AI- -j tuiu"- - and' h!aa '-
-i ; .:

X PA Tin w TC U I CO

Her.- :- ir:curr:r-cp..c- p havaii,
FORT.

v. " '
CO- - LTD.

' Carries on a Trust
easiness In all Its
branches. - -

X F. LOaGJI COL LTD.
s

.
' stock' pncTcrr '

InformatTsn FurafsRsa nor Loans
. - ; : Made. v-- -..-

-v :'

Urchi.--t C:reet Cta CuIIdlnj
'' V. "Phone 157? v

FOB BEIIT
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Small furnished cottage : for 2;
Partially furnished house; $32.50.
Fine cottage in town; 922.
Small cottage In town; ?16.
New house; $30.

- For" Sale I

Choice building lots In Kallhi.

Real Catat'-..'".:.- v i"
842 Kaa.tumsnu SL - Telephone 8S33

. FOSALE. ;

J300--L-ot 75x200. 4th . are., 1 v block
from car. '

; ;V:
$2000 Lot t100x40Q, Puunui, nr. Coun-tr- y

Club; fine marine and mountain
' views. :. ; Y:--

$2500 Two-bedroo-m

t

modern bunga-
low, Preen sL; lot 35x70; serrants'
(jtrarters. jv r '

Pa ECSL CTZLLltrCH
Walty Blda. ... 74 S. Klna EL

' i

1 1

'A 111 ifII!

HOITOLULU GTAB-BULLETI- FRIDAY, AUGCST 13, 1915.

HonoMu" Stock Exchange

Friday, Aug. 13.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asxed
Alexander St BaldwuJUd 225
C Brewer & Co. . ....

sugab;"' v
Ewa Plantation ' Co. i . . 22 J g
Haiku Sugar Co. ........ 1(5
Haw. Agrt" Co:; 170
Haw. C. & Sag." Co ...... 37 37
Haw. Sugar Co. ........ 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. ..... . . . . . 5
Honomu Sugar Co. V. ; . 150'
Hutch in son S. Plan. Co. ; . . . . . 21
Kahuku Plan. Co. ... ....... .
Kekahaugar Co. ...... ....
Koloa Sugar Co. ....
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 1 8
Oahu Sugar Co. 26 26U
Olaa .

Sugar Co, Ltd . . . . . . 6 7
Onomea Sugar. Co ...... 364 36
Paauhan S. - Plan. Co.... ' .....
Pacific Sugar" Mill "li.;
Pais Plan. Co, 165,1 172
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ... i , ....
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 2SU 28H
San Carlos Mill. Coj, Ltd. .... 8
Waialua Agri. ; Co. . . 23 23
Wailaku Sugar Co. i... .

Wahnanalo- - Sugar Co. ... 200
Waimea. Sugar Mill Ox...

MISCELLANEOTJ 9L

Halla P. Co. Pf4U
Halko F. A P. C&. Com.
Haw. Electric Co.
Haw. Pineapple Ca .. 32
Hilo-- R.R. Oo. Pftf.
Hilo Ry." Co.. Com. ..V... .50 .75
Hon. B.

' &' M. Col Ltd . . . 1T 18
Hon: Gas Co Pfd.'. ...... 100
Hon. Gas Ca Conr.y..V. . 100
Hon. R. Tc & L; Co.....: 157
I.--L Steam Nar., Co....;. 200
Mutual TeL Col . . . . .' . . . 18
Oahu Ry ft Land Co..... " -

Pahang Rubber Co. ...... 12 12
Tanjong Olok Rubber Ca 2- 0-

'BONDS. -
. .

Hamakna Ditch Xo. 6s...
Haw. C. & Sugar. Co. 5r. . ....
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s........ ...
Haw. Tef. Ba;.Euh; Imp ....
Haw. Ter. Puh. Iiani 4. ; . . . ;
Haw, Ter. 4ar ; ...... ,r ; ... .
Haw. Ter. 3VSs
Hilo R.R. Co. 6 Issue 0t
Hflo RitCo; RftRCotia 60
Honokaa' 'Sug, Ca Cs'.' ..' l . .
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd. 5s..V 100
Hon. R, T. & L. Co. sl . 103
Kauai Ry.. Ca' 6s. .". .... . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... ....
Mutual Tel. 6s .......... ....
Oahu Ry. ft Land Co. 5s.. .... 103
Oahu: Sugar Co, 6s ..... 105
Olaa Sugar Ca 6s....... 90 92
Pacific G. Co.. 6a... .,
Pacific Sugar Mill. Co. 6a. . .
Pioneer M1U Co. 5a...... 100
San Carlos Mill. Co. 6s. . . .
Waialua Agri Co. . 5s- -f . . 100

Sales: " Between Boards 65, 35, . 50
Waialua 23 ; 50, 30, 50. 6 Oahu Sug.
Co. 26: 60 Pioneer 28; 50, 50. H". CL

ft Si Co. 37; 75, 50 Haw. Sug. Co. 37;
25.: 35 15j 10, ,15 Brewery 17; 500,
150, 150 Olaa 7 r 10i 5 Ewa 22; 5, 15
Honokaa

Session Sales: 25. 5, 15, 5, 5 Waia
lua 23; 50 Pioneer 23; 25 Olaa 7;
30 Waialua 23; 50 Pioneer Z8; 10, 1

35 oanu sug. uo. zov. v ,

Litest suflar quotation;' 83 deg. test,
4.ES25 cts, or 897.65 per ton.

Siii-4.825ct- s

. B:

Member Honohilx Ctoek aa Bond
'

i:.'"i:,:'-Exchr;- a ;,tJ- :. ;
; Fert and 'MsrcSxsr. Ctrsst

.Tsieprona . iZZ

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 219".

Beit Resolved by the Board of Su--1

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu: Territory of Hawaii. ' that
,Wn "'. a. t A. TV A T-- T 1 -- 1

ttrnnn mh h bt hmh. .

Sewer Works-- Fund: of the Treasury
for an account known as Maintenance
and Upkeep.

Presented by "
, :

".'''; ..' Supervisor.
Honolulu August 12, 1915.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County; of Honolulu, held Thurs
day, August 12 1915-,- the foregoing
Aesuiuuua was Dassea on irsi neaa
ing and ordered to print on the follow
ing vote of said board: :

Ayes: Ahla. Arnold Bollinger, Hor
ner, Larsen, Logan,, Shingle.; Total 7.

woes: , wone. ; .

D. KALAUOKALANL JR.,"
City and: County Clerk.

RESOLUTION NO. 21.
Be it Resolved by the Board of Su

pervisors' of the City, and County of
Honolulu, Territory of 'Hawaii, that
the sum of Twelve Hundfed and Fifty
Dollars ($1250.00) be and" the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
n the Water Works Fund' of the Treas

ury for an account known as Mainte
nance and Upkeep: ; .

Presented by V
r W LARSEN, V

:
v-- Supervisor.

Honolulu, August 12, 1915. ;.v
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of , Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs--1

day, August .12, 1915, ; the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read
ing and ordered to print on the follow- -

hg vote of said board: . , : .

Ayes: Ahia. Arnold, Hollinger, Hor
ner. Larsen; Logan; Shinjgie-- Total' .7.

D. KALAUOKALANI. JR :

City .aiidCQttnjtJCrinerX.'.--:-

jii i,, hit;! mk irf
rTf Yr' iPvn.T T T-- V r" I..-- -. vw.u ;

Try. f lcriCC EyC CeZSuy 1

1 m n w m 1 u i u n

I

H0I.ii 'BEAKuS

OETSfuS.uOii

I SILVER

Bringing eight passengers for a
stopover in Honolulu. 300.003 la sil
ver for Hongkong- - banks 337 sacks of
mall for this city and carrying about
5504 tons of cargo mainly ship-buil- d'

ing steel for Kobe, Japan, the Tqyo
Klsen . Kaisha liner Tenyo . Maru
docked at the Alakea street hart
shortly after 8 o'clock . this morning.
She Is to sail again for the Orient at
4 o'clock this afternoon. v

Purser ; T. C. ; MeCombe and Com
mander S. Togo reported a. pleas?nt
voyage. The boat has on board a to
tal of 515 passengers, of . whom 119
are traveling second-clas- s. , .There are
216 Asiatics in the steerage..

Among the . many notables cn tho
Tenyo Maru this morning-wer- e Dr. Si
raon Flexner,' Dr. -- Wallace Buttrlck:
President Justice Frederick Henshaw
of the California supreme court,. For
mer Captain H. E. Morton of the Pa
clflc Mall liner Mongolia, C. II. Ma- -
gee, commissioner for. the Philippines
of the U. S. Department of Education;
Napoleao Rey s, minister from Brazi
to Japan, and numerous others.

J. K. Pickering, assistant auditor for
the government in the Philippines, is
on the liner, returning to Manila. -- .

Mr. and Mrs. . J. H. Rainey and
daughter are on board. They are Los
Angeles residents. - Mr. Rainey is
big lumber man of the Southern Cali
fornia metropolis.

O. V. Wood, a prominent hemp grow
er of the Philippines, is returning to
the islands. t

P. R. Jos8lyn. vice-cons- ul at Canton
4a returnine: to China:, and Dr. F. .1
Kiane. a Chinese with a pronounced
German - accent.; due to three years
residence in Oermany as a medica
stndenL Is returning to .his home.. .

L. A..D. Engelbronner, aa English
capitalist, is en route to Java to lopk
im Ms interests there. . . ,- -

The liner will take, on 60 tons of
freight from Honolulu, for the Orient

The Hyades Is at Maut loading su- -

ear for San Francisco. The boat leit
here: last night. Vv;.-;r-- v ... :' '", )''

Due here from ' Ptiget ' Sound, the
steamer Mlnnesotan should arrive SunA

day night or Mondaymorning.

The four-maste- d schooner Sadie en- -

ber. 24 days out of Grays Harbor.
Mtered port this morning, pnngms uw--

RailinV of the U. S. Transport Sher- -

irinn i not exnectea w iaKe piato ue--
fore tomorrow night at 6 o cioca, ana
perhaps Sunday, owing, to repairs to
the boat's propeller, and freight and
coal which have to be loaded.., , ;

VpaViv SO.OOO barrels of fuel oil were
unloaded here today, irom laa utuHvi
Rant Maria, which came in yesterday
frrrm Port San ' Luis. California, with
44,000 barrels of oil and 450 'drums of:

gasoline and distillate ior imuu.
Oil Company. . ; .

: ;

tsrhn the Oceanic liner Ventura- -

lAf t : hAiA late vesterday. Englishmen
and Irishmen on board were much de
lighted with selections piayea Dy me
tonvAi Hawaiian band. Tne Dana
nlftved Irish and English- - songs, and
ended with "It's a Long, Long Way
to.Tipperary. .'

"

V ? V

14-
I PASSE5GERS BCOXED

Per stn Mauna ix)a roc maui,. auSuo.
13-- W. H. Harvey, Ernest Podmore,

Warren. C -- arC. GBockus,

XST: I'r vWA Gorman. C. Llttlelonn. Lieut,
Deusen. G Zabriskie, J. O'Dowda, Ai
Rice. V. E. Macey, Ed. Glbb, A. u
Castle, Dr; J. O. Peyden, W. Oflenger,
H..K. Castle, R. M. Vlellers. waiter
Dillingham. A. D.: Gordon, Mr. C. E
S. Bures and wife, W. S. Mountcastie,
Miaa . Bertha Kopke. Mr. and Mrs. HI

: Perry, Mi88 W. A. McKay, Bob Mc;
Corriston.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hila Aug.
1ILL.W. H. Wakeley, Sam Johnson, Mr.
BV Clark, G. C. Moore, Miss Patterson,
F. C. Poor, Miss W. K. Lafferty, Mrs.
P; Soares, Miss Jennie Lafferty, Mrs,
J. Francis, Miss Hatue Laffertyy Mrs.-

Mahluen. Miss . Eliza Duncan. Mrs.
E. Williams, Frank Z. Ignacio, Mrs. A,
O. Ayau, Miss Louise Swain, Mrs: M.
K. Kinney, Miss Rose swain miss
Violet Perry, E. Brown; Miss Weight,
R. Derning, Miss E. Copp, Miss White.

f

WANTED.

Automobile man, good, trouble Saoot- -

er; good wages to right man. .Ad-

dress box "A," this office. 6241-3- t

FOR RENT.

pour.om cottage; 8$ per month, 1322
. r Gulick ate. 6241-3- t

LOST,

Dividend ; warrant' No.V L471t . dated
April 3U, orawn oy Ewa-- Plan
tation Co. on The Bank ; of Hawaii,
Ltd., payable to the order of W. G.
Ogg, for 140.00. Payment of said
warrant has been stopped. ;

.

6241-l-t .

Will party who took watch and ring
' Sunday evening- - at Waikiki return

f thJ offipft. rH-lvft reward: no
questions asked. ; ' v 6241-3- t

BuTOfJTihE1.1

;
PACinc r,zAiL!

WILL

"I am quite in the dark as to what
the Pacific Mall la going to da except
that I was told by high officials of the
company that . the, line lis absolutely
goin? out of business November 2,"
said H. E. Morton, former captain of
the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia, this
morning, just before he walked down
the gangplank of. the Tenyo Maru. '

,

Mr. Morton denied that he la . en
route to China on any mysterious mis-
sion relative to selling the ' Pacific
Mail's largest boats to Chinese Tines,
or the proposed Chinese-America- n line,

"Steamer, lines do not concern me
any more." he remarked jovially as be
lighted a cigarette. , "I'm aimply going
over to Shankhai.to go Into business
with Barclay ft Company, a New York
firm having an office there and doing
a general importlng.and exporting bus-
iness. There's, nothing to that "myste-
rious mission" rumor.- - The Pacific
Mail people told me. however, that
they mean business and are going to
clear out absolutely In November. I
can tell you that for a certainty .

' '

TKCmAS to IJA vE

DIMS
Because the new propeller blade

for the United States, transport Tho-
mas weighs 4300 pounds, and the two
other old blades only tip the scales; at
3100. the latter have to come off and
be replaced by the heavier blades, be-

cause "the heavier Wade would over-
balance the other two and make the
propeller action uneven, '.much the
same as a locomotive driving whee
with too heavy ia counter-balance- .'

The transport- - is a twin-scre- ves
sel. The starboard propeller's three
blades, of bronze, are 21 years old, and
apparently in aa good condition today
a8tever. Why one of the port propel
ler blades should have snapped off
at its base remains a mystery :

''''.Work of; installing , the three-- new
tarnpropeuer Diaaes .wui proDaDiy oe nn

i8hed "tomorrow morhinz. '.Each olade
weighs over two tons' and-- stands as
high as a tall man. ; The old blades
will probably be kept in reserve to re
place any -- which may; "break on the
other propeller. V The Thomas is ins
drydock and will take coal and freight
while her propeller is receiving atten
tion. The .Thomas may start. for IJie
Orient tomorrow evening or Sunday.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Paving of Lusitana Street.

There will be a meeting held in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. H., at 11:30 a. m.,
Monday, August 16, 1915, to discuss
the paving of Lusitana street as pro
posed by the Superintendent of Public
Works and the City and County of
Honolulu. :

.

"

All persons and officials interested
in this proposed paving. are .requested
to be present at this meeting. ,

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

' ,v 6241-2- t

NOTICE.

"rtie Honolulu Civil Service Commis
sion .will hold a general conSpetitlve
and classified examination al. the Mc- -

Klnley High School, corner of Bereta- -

nla and .Victoria streets, Honolulu,, on
Thursday," August 26, 1915i at, 7 : 3 0 ' p.
m, for United States citizens desiring
positions in the Honolulu Fire Depart
ment and the Police Department- - of
the City and County of Honolulu, said
exammatlonsrto be held under the
rules and regulations of said Commis
sion for the following positions:
i General entry: examination for the
Fire Department "

: ;

Mounted patrolmen, foot patrolmen
(inclnding country - officers - and
guards), traffic officers and sub-st- a

tion officers for the. Police Depart
ment' . , jr';: v

Application and medical certificate
blanks can be obtained at the office
of the City and County Clerk, Mcln--

tyre building, comer of Fort and King
streets, same must be filed with said
City and County Clerk not. later than

p. m.. Tuesday, August 24, 1915. f ,

All applicants must call at Baron's
Gymnasium, King street on Wednes
day, August 25, 1915, at. 5 p. m., for
physical and muscular test f . ; i.

By order of .

HONOLULU CIVIL SERVICE t
: COMMISSION, v

. D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
- Secretary.

, . 6239-1- 2t -
' '

PROPOSALS. will be received at' the
Bureau oC Supplies and Accounts,
Navy Departmit Washington. D; C.
until 10 o'clock a, nu, September 14
915, for delivering fire hose-an- racks.

and-angl- globe valves at the naval
station. Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, Apply
for proposals to the navy pay office
Ionolulu, Hawaii, or to the Bureau

SAMUEL McGOWAN, Paymaster Gen
eraL IT. S. NT. : " ':

V . 6241-Au- g. 13, 20

Books for
Boys and Girls

Oar list includes: '

LOU ISA M. 'aLCOTT
1 Little Men ' .. . v

Little Women ' " V;

V Aunt Jo's Scrap Bag."
; EL12ADETH CORDON

Bird Children A

Mother Earth's Children
Animal Children , ;

Flower Children
ROVER SERIES FOR BOYS

and many other worka
, of cood writers.

Ixavraiiari IIcvs Co,

' ' Young Hotel Bldg.

HAVE YOUR PICTURES .

FRAMED BY THE
honoluluVpicture FRAM.

ING AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel SU near Hotel. -

you'll Like their work.

Toy o Panamas
For Men, Women and Chlldrsa

, K. UYEDA.
" 1C23 Nuuanu SL

HEYWOOD SH023
15.C3 and tiCO

::;" 4''- -
' at tha

MANUFACTURERS CHOS
" GT0R2

a. n. s-r::--

c:vj

".-.- ". ,: Jcrtcn diildinT.
. rort Street

.t Ovr.r!r C- -.

"RULE G
'Eat at thcj'i"

SWEET SHOP"

Wm 3 ft.

Knoenjx nun...,..;:
Phoenix Sox ....... 5Cc

v THE CLARION

L t i err m

FANCY CLOTH TOP BOOTS
V ! ' FOR WOMEN

- Something Unusual.
McINERNY SHOE STORE

i . Fort, above King St '

it. HACKFEtD Ci CO.
;.,'VO Li.r.Itsi. ,;::

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

KeisErandCiiEnsyTi::

C . THE ideal--

'
HAVE YOU HAD YCUR FEET
; "FOOTOGRAPHED YET?

' h-f--
' REGAL COOT 'CHOP

4 Fort and Hotel StreeU ; '

HONOLULU- - MUSIC CCv

v Everything Muslc

Fort next to tho Clarlorr

!' VKiUNA BAIIi-- J

; The ' Best Home-Mad- s- Cread', - Jh Town. - ' ' -

1123 Fort St Phono 2124

J FIRE AND . ROBBERY

Secure the. services of Bowers'
.Merchant Patrol the beat pro--

tection against fire and robbery.'
- 'TELEPHONE 1051 -

do A ri n.
; Motor Trucka

'
E. ; VY. "ELLIS, tola a ;;rt 1

Pantheon Culldlr.g. P'r.zr.i

fir "ITew Ilanila
Hats .;,' '.- -- v

HAWAII &. SOUTH
CEAS CURIO CO,

y nvn

TH2 ven HAMf.T-YCUN- CO,
r- - LTD, HsnoIaJu

- Asenu

":; p. H.cunNiTTz;
Zz.m;".:T cf Died f:r Cr!":: i
tr.ijii Ycrk; r.OTAUY PUZL.Z.
Draws l.!5rt;::et Oee!s, LA'.m cf
Ci!s, Lerjsr, Wills, etc Attorney f:i
t.s C!;t;lct Ccjrts. 79 MERCHANT
STHILT, HONOLULU. Phcne I!".

a., cacgac--
Honolulu Construct!:

( . & Drayirg Co LtJ

9 Fhonei:-- !

IF YOU WISH TO ADVLHTISE i:

Anywhers, ti A-- y. Tln8..CiU o
. ' ' Vr.iJ--- -

a. a Dni:'3 ADvrr.Ti::' :

124 Eissc . ar.
city .LV

Ixnpcrtcr- - . f : . ' ",. : rr .

materials. 3 1 r-- l,

ycur cri:. -"t ;
cr l. "'. : va' l : .

(I. f cf : .:.L '
7 - :

f-- - - .
-- '..;

i r I . . .

- m -
n a - e v

ftCCAi: liA 'J..ii
i::3 f::t v:r:;t

r. v i m p - "

. . .r - ( ' t

c a y:: nz? c cz.t

crtY czzzz
Fcrt Ct

for ice ccld err
14 pzn ce:t i: - c...

1 i i I

t f I

::'Jtr.!a a.' . Ur.':.T C'.r
Fh: 17:3

Cock fsr j.3 tr!? ir: :-- J ! ':
cn Cuniay t3 I ' . .

EACH IM Fir.3T-CL- . :
AUTCV.C-IL- E

Cuniays tpscUl r;.s cf
C;p. Y. M. C A. r : 3 :

To and from CCHCFIELD EAT.
RACKS, Alakea arJ H:!:l C

every Two Hours 7- -: cr. j . .

St.23 round tr!3.
- havaiia?! Tr:Ar;:-p-;T- .v

Tien cc i (

j ' Oill-iUil.iwi-
O

CAILEVS Fur.NiTur.E cic;
Alakea CU r.sar k:.i

LAM 3
SMOKED SNAPPER

SHRIMPS
Metropolitan Meat Market

-- Phons 3415 .'

:;;STEHV:.V
. Ear'.rs la Oir I :

rLAYi'ii i : i

THXYCR PIATiO C.
U3 Hct-- ! C'.rr
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Havaiian Opera House ' Tickets go on sale at thet rr Territorial Messenger Of-
fice,WW i 4. . Union Street, at 9

21st 1 a. m. tomorrow, vSaturday, August n i i i ii ii it li ft ii
and . LVLMUMMTucsdaj August 24th Price

$3.00 $2.00 si.coA ri d A i i ii Art i iPhone 34 61 s s s g s a Box and Loge Seats, $4.00

ac

WED REPUTE HERE

OPirAY TO FIELD IN CHIl
" (Continued from page one)

joined. Judge Walter P. Frear, Frank
C. Atherton and John Waterhouse of
the citizenship committee, Mrs. Frear.
1 1 i k. Atherton, Mr. and Mrs. A. ' F.
Judd, Mr. and Mrs.' Paul Super, Prof,
r.nd Mrs. A. F. Griffith!, Prof. E. a
V.'c Etcr, Dr. Arthur L. Dean, Rev. Dr.

TD

Doremus Scudder and Former Gover-
nor G. R, Carter were among the Ho-nolula- ns

who entertained the party
todar. u

-

"
: --

Taken on Auto Trip. V! - ;

Immediately on leaving the boat, the.
visitors were taken on an automobile
trip to see the city's scenic beauties,
and to visit the principal points of in-

terest here, including the aquarium,
the museum, schools and colleges, the
Pali, and the business and residential
sections. :',- ;

;' ,

At noon the party "was entertained
at luncheon at the Country Club,
where short talks were made by Dr.
Flexner, Dr. Buttrick, and Dr. W. H.
Welch, the latter, president of the
board of directors of the Rockefeller
Institute for Medical Research, leav-
ing with the other two physicians late
today for China on the Tenyo Maru,
after a two weeks visit here. '

Just before leaving the liner this
morning, Dr. Flexner gave the Star-Bulleti- n

a concise outline of the pur-

pose of the trip to China of the three
'physicians.- - His statement Is of vast
significance to the medical future of

-r- s-f -- V!
(""" -- O

TONIGHT

Bcuhh Poyntcr in her greatest romantic success.

FLo LilUs Girl Ttai He lrgbt
: imziixis satuhday only

Fresh Dressed Poultry
Choice milk-fe- d and corn-fe- d chickens, for table use. '

Laying hens, of all kinds, imported weekly. Prices reas-

onable. ; .' .: V;' : -
'

Standard Poultry Company,
: Near Fort St.73 Paualii St. v

h

4 ...

the Chinese Republic
; "The object of oar trip to China,'
said Dr. Flexner, "is to start on a
plan of modern : medical education
there." The eminent medical scientist
then referred the inquirer to pr. But-tric- k,

as executive secretary of the
General Education Board, for a more
detailed statement; The latter out-
lined the plan. in detail as follows:
The Rockefeller Foundation is do-

ing this," said Dr. Buttrick, "under its
subsidiary organizations, including the
China Medical Board.; Its purpose Is
wholly for medical education, and hat
nothing to do with medical research.

"We have 'purchased the Union
Medical College at Pekin, and the pri-
mary purpose of this trip is to go there
and confer with the faculty of the col-

lege, which has been established for
25 years, on the subject of reorganiz-
ing and developing the institution
along modern medical lines.
Shanghai Conference, :u

Following tne completion of our
work at Pekin, we shall go to Shang-
hai, for 'conference with representa-
tives of three other of the foremost
medical schools in China, St. John's.
Harvard, and the Union Medical Col-
lege, the latter being at Nanking.

The Union Medical College at Nan-
king haa Invited us to talk over the
matter of uniting with it in establish-
ing a second strong school there equal
to the first at Pekin.

"We shall then go up the Yangtse
river to Chang Sha, where Is located
the Hunan-Yal- e Medical School, sup-

ported largely by Yale alumni. The
General Education Board is already
supporting bIx medical professors In
this school, and we are going there to
confer with them particularly concern-
ing the installation of better and more
modern physical equipment '

"Returning to Shanghai, we will ,

then Journey to Canton, to take up
with the authorities of Canton Chris-
tian College, the matter of improved
medical education.

:

'I

"We are also authorized by the
Rockefeller Foundation to aid a'num-- .

ber of missionary hospitals, and to
build several more. - In addition to

e i

r --Tt T I : M

THE HOUSE" OF" SILENT DRAMA.
Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock. 1

Evening ttwo shows) , 6:45 to 8:30.
SPECIAL FRIDAY PROGRAM.

HEARST-SELI-G NEWS NO. 75
Current events ':f. V. , . .Selig

Mist Tomboy and Trickeit
Comedy . . ; . . ........... Vitagrapb

The Plot at the R. R. Cu-t-
Drama .'. . . . . . . . . Kalem

Ernest Maltravera ; r
Two reel drama .......... Biograph

This well describes the ice we are
now making for our
family trade and for clubs and cafes
where cracked ice is used.

By recently
installed, we reduce the air in the
ice cans to a minimum during the
freezing process, giving . an : ice
which is ;

Crystal Clear and Crystal Hard.
r An economical ice slow melting, heat re-

sistinga pure ice, free from cloudiness.

Hawaiian Electric
Phone 3431.

those already In that part of the coun
try. : " ' v-- - ,
Arrange for Internes. T

One of the most important features
of our work in China is to effect more
friendly relations between the medical
schools and hospitals In China, bo that
the hospital staffs' mar for three
months In each year attend the col
leges for special courses, and in turn
to allow the graduates of the medica
schools every opportunity to enter the
hosDitals as internes. , .

"Another thing that should not be
overlooked is our intention to arrange
for the establishment of one or more
nurses' training schoolsfor Chinese
girls, so that native Chinese young
women nurses may be obtained for the
hospitals. ;. ;

' "There will be six more fellowship
established tor Chinese students de
siring to take up medicine : as a pro
fession. We already have six. The
additional ones, as at pfesent will be
awarded on the basis of competitive
examinations for Chinese graduates in
medicine. :'- - -

"We will also establish five nurses'
fellowships, by which stipends will be
paid to missionaries returning to the
United btates on furloughs, to allow
them to study at medical 'schools in
the states." -

While Dr. Buttrick did not make an)
estimate as to the sunt which will be
expended in this great' work, for tht
advancement of Chinese medical sci
ence, the expenditure .will be many

ITU "i:V-.s- .

Dr. Flexner's Work.
Dr. Simon Flexner is the head of

the Rockefeller institute for Medical
Research, which has done and Is do
ing a magnificent humanitarian work.
The Rockefeller Institute for Medical
Research was Incorporated June .14,
1901. - Mr.' Rockefeller-pledg- ed $200,
000 to the board, to be drawn upon at
their discretion during a period of 10
years, for a preliminary work his let
ter of gift expre88ing;Tiis desire "to
accomplish the most for1 humanity and
science." Scholarships and fellow- -

shiDs were created- - and distributed to
the existing laboratories .throughout
the country, to.enlist the cooperation
of various investigators,' to aid - some
tromlsmr lines - of. research . .which.
could not previously ,W continued for
lack of funds, and to,aiscoverwho and
where were tho Dersons :whb desired
to undertake research work ahdhat
were their qualifications . f

At the end of the first year it was
decided to centralize Ufa most import
ant lines of work In ''the institute's
own laboratory under. r a . competent
head and with special equipment Mr.
Rockefeller gave l,tM)0;00O at the sec
ond annual meeting of the board, in
June, 1902, for this object v r-

The purpose of the institute Is re--
searcn, not instruction; yet it exerts
a 'considerable influence on medical

ICE
especially

improved machinery

Co., Ltd;,

education. Upon the basic science
above mentioned, the future discov-
eries must largely rest : The institute
endeavors to apply the latest in sci-ien- ce

to problems connected with the
prevention and cure of disease.

The institute has cooperated with
the health department of New York
In the study of conditions surround-
ing the production and distribution of
the milk supply of the city, and the
effects of milk upon the health of chil-

dren In the tenements; also with the
commission appointed by the city In
1904 to study the prevalence of the
acute respiratory diseases, and with
that appointed In 1905 to investigate
cerebrospinal meningitis. It has Unit-
ed with Harvard University in ' send-
ing men to Manila to study certain
phases of smallpox, and It has made
grants each year to assist important
investigations which were being car-
ried on in various places.

In the hospital the closest scientific
study is given to obscure pathological
conditions such as heart disease, pneu-
monia and infantile paralysis. The
board of trustees of the institute con
sists of John D. Rockefeller, Jr.. Fred-- .
erlck T. Gate3, William H. Welch,
Starr J.. Murphy and Simon Flexner,
Drv Buttrick's Work. . ; r
' The General Education Board is the
center of Dr. Buttrick's efforts. The
General Education Board has for Its
objects: (1) The promotion of educa-
tion, within the United States of
America, without distinction of race,
sex or creed; (2) the development of
the public school system. esDecially
in rural districts; (3) the develop
ment of the "principle of self-hel- p by
promoting increased local taxation, lo
cal contributions or other means jor
educational purposes; 1 (4) the in
creased establishment of ' training
schools for teachers, especially those
designed to educate instructors of in
dustrial and manual training; (5) co
operation with the organizations in
terested in educational work, so as to
simplify, and make effective the gen-

eral work of education, avoiding un
necessa'ry dUDlicatlon; (6) the collec
tion of full information and the sta-
tistics in respect to educational mat
ters in the districts covered by the
cperation of the board,-whic- shall be
kept at general office; (7) to furnish
the public with ' information, sugges
tions and counsel, and for. this pur-
pose to act somewhat as a clearing.
house , for educational statistics and
data to be collected by the board;
(8) to educate public opinion . on all
matters pertaining to . tne general
cause r of education by publication of
reports, etc '

.. y-'-
' :'

The organization received tne cor
dial support and gifts of several phil
anthropists, including John D. Rocke-
feller, Sr. ' : ;' : v i ::

While the endowment is designeo
especially for colleges as distinguished
from universities, there is no promoi- -

tion against making contributions to
universities. The funds may be em-

ployed to approved non-sectaria- n as
well as denominational schools,: nut
in the case of the latter cannot be ap-

plied for specific theological instruc
tion. In distributing the funds tne
board aims especially at V favoring
those Institutions, which are well lo-

cated and which have a local constit-
uency sufficiently strong and able to
insure permanence and power. No at-

tempt will be made to resuscitate mo-

ribund schools or --to assist institutions
which are so located that they cannot
promise to be permanently useful.

Within these limits tnere are no re
strictions as to the use of the income.
It may be utilized for endowment for
buildings,, for current expenses, for
debts, for apparatus or for any other
purpose which may be found mosi
serviceable.

P1EPER GIVEN ONE

S WEEK IN WHICH TO j
DECIDE UPON PLEA

The plea of WilHam Pleper, who was
ndicted by the territorial grand jury

yesterday on a charge of first degree
murder, has been deferred until next
Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Circuit
Judge Ashford today made an order to
this effect, although Ella. A. C. Long
and George Davis, -- attorneys for : tne
defendant, asked for a continuance of
four weeks.

In a case of this kind a week should
be sufficient for the defendant to make
up his mind whether he is guilty or
not guilty," said the court

The charge against Pieper, who 13 a
white man, is that on the night of
July 31. at 8 o'clock, he shot and killed
Susie Pieper, his Hawaiian wife, in
the house of William Manuka in North
Kukui street Pieper then turned the
gun on himself, inflicting wounds
from which he recovered but recently.

French hospitals have asked Ameri-
can Red Cross for' drugs, disinfect-
ants and clothing for nurses and sur-
geons. German and Austrian prison-
ers in Siberia have requested clothing
and medicine.

Grssshfed Eyelid J
Eyes inflamed by expo
sure to Sn. Dsstxnd Vial
quickly relieved by HsrlatEyes Eye Czaciy. No Smarting
fust Eve Comfort At

Your Druggist's 50c per Bottle. KartuEya
StfffthTube25c ForBsoktlt&eCreFmaik
Drugxka or Narlat Cyt Cmeiy Cs.t CUcisa 1

-

i
-

KXTIHK CHANGE OF PROGRAM

HAVE YOU SEEN THE STAHTLI1TG V701TDZ?.?

rmrr 'rm n o

NOTE THE SPECIAL PROGRAM- -

MERCHANT OF VENICE (rcaturii'Gecrjo V7cb,
Honolulu's Favorite) f '

BONNIE SCOTLAND (Musical Selections)
THE FIVE BACHELORS (Comedy) - V

THE SIX CYLINDER ELOPHIIUNT (Comedy) ; -
IN ADDITION TO THIS PROGRAM

K ' A FEATURE OF PATHOS ANP HUMOR

Show Starts Promptly at 7:45 o'clock

7:30 p.' m.
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EXCLUSIVE PARAIJOUNT rZATUP. IIOU J 2

Co

PRICES r "10,
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TONIGHT 7 :C0 p. n.

Laskv and Belasco Present

Uiwl
f in the

Vir6;::.
A record run of one year

in New York

Z UD OR A
7th Episode ;

PATHS 7EZHLY
Up ,

20, 30. Cents. , : '

'1"JC:3' (For Rent)

'..'-'.- V,

.Ten partly-furnishe- d rooms, two baths (Ruud heat-

er), hardwood floors, all mosquito-proof- . , Large shady
varcl kept bv owner. Keeaumoku street.

Bishop Trust Co.t Ltd.
Bethel Street:

c,vy "- -'
.

r THE BEST " i
ICE CREAM

'
. and general dairy productions come from y

T7l, llm Trin ia T?Jrrrt?

'P!,A,n190 ..." - v
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